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REV. LUTHER MOORE BICHNELL, Pastor

New Edison
it.afrmTtiHng you buy w ean out eventually. An automobile for 
Wpbi or a  cult of clothes. So the longer you delay its purchase 
longer you’ll have it  to-eojoy. >

; «o with a  Now Edison. ^  .will outlive.you anyway. Every 
tOet you delay is /bat one more month gone from your life—another 18527—H I Say She Does—Fo r T ro t .. . . . . .

You’re  Some P retty Doll—F o x . Tro t

I am the  Way, the T ru th  and  the  Life. The wages o f  s in  is death, bu t the bee gift of God is 
e terna l life.BEYER PHARMACY

•*■ «*<*• i~ i S ir,in. « « is

ELECTJON NEXT MONDAY
The annual township election tains, 

place next Mondsy, April 7th. Vot
ers in Plymouth township should re
member that there are now two vot
ing precincts in the township. If  
you live in that portion of the town
ship west of the Pere Marquette 
railroad, you are in precinct No. 1, 
and your voting place is a t the vil
lage hall. If  you live east of the 
Pere Marquette railroad, you a n  in 
precinct No. 2, and your voting place 
is in the hall over the Beyer Phar
macy.* Aside from the township of
ficers to be elected there is a  state 
and countv ticket, and three amend
ments to be voted upon. There will 
no doubt be a large vote cast.

WHETHER MONEY CAN BE BOR
ROWED TO BUILD ROADS, IF 
JUDGES’ SALARIE8 CAN BE 
ADDED TO OR CUT, AND 
WHETHfeR SALOONS CAN BE 
RE-OPENED. ,

MISS IRMA PERKINS CASLER, 
MEMBER OF THE 1917 PLYM
OUTH HIGH SCHOOL CLASS, 

. SHOT DOWN IN HER SCHOOL 
ROOM NEAR SALINE LAST 
THURSDAY MORNING, AND 
DIED A FEW HOURS LATER.p^be Thinking “Shall it  be made legal for the 

state of Michigan to borrow money 
to build roads? Are you in favor of 
a measure tha t will make it possible 
for the legislature to increase or 
cut the salary of judges while they 
are in office ? Shall the sale of wines, 
beer, ales and porter be made lawful 
again in Michigan?”

I t  will be upon these questions that 
voters in Plymouth township will be 
asked to give their decision when 
they go to the polls on Aj>ril 7. All 
three questions will be printed upon 
a single ballot, copies of'which have 
already been received locally.

Oh the sample ballot received from 
the secretary of state, the good roads 
amendment is placed first, the salary

better known to Plymouth people as 
Irma Casler, in her school in Lodi 
township, near Saline, last week 
Thursday morning, by her .rejected 
soldier-lover, Robert Warner, brought 
sadness to the hearts of the young 
teacher’s many friends in this village.

Irma Casler, as she was known 
here was 19 years of age, and attend
ed the Plymouth schools for several

We have sold the Hardware Department of our 
business to Mr. Paul Nash, who will continue the 
business in {the same location. We will now give 
our entire time and attention to the plumbing and 
and heating business, and will .be in a position toi 
give you better service than eyer. For the present 
our Bhop will be located in the: rear of Mr. Nash’s 
Hardware Store, where we will be pleased to see ail 
our patrons and friends. j

DEATH OF MRS,

A fter several, months' of patient 
suffering, Mrs. Albert Smith passed

By general consent, Easter is the day for starting 
m  the new season with “the best foot foremost.” 

£^?w dothes do help the- feeling of confidence and 
which is characteristic of the Easter sea-

home on north Mill s tree t H u  
funeral services are being conducted 
this afternoon a t the house, Rev. 
Frank M, Field of the Methodist 
church officiating, and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. G. Conner and daughter, Helen, of 
Lima, Ohio, assisting in the music. 
Interment will be made a t South Lyon, 
Rev. S. J . Pollock conducting the 
burial service,

Mary B, Ryder w ar bom in Plym
outh, January 20, 1858, but when -a 
small child moved with her parents 
to  Salem. There she grew to woman
hood and was married to Albert 
Smith in 1878, Only one child was 
bora into their home and left them 
while still of tender years. Shortly 
after their marriage, Mr. and Mrs; 
Smith moved onto a  farm  near 
South Lyon, where they lived until 
coming tq Plymouth thirteen years 
ago. Mrs. Smith w as a  member of 
the local Baptist church, unitingwitfa 
church shortly after coming to Plym
outh. The surviving relatives in
clude, beside the husband, throe 
brothers, Nathaniel and Dayton 
R /der of Plymouth, and Prank Ryder 
of Salem, i

amendment second, and the wine ana 
beer amendment third. The godd 
roads amendment has this title: 
“Vote on proposed amendment to the 
constitution relative to authorizing 
the state to borrow money to be used 
for highway purposes and issue bonds 
therefor." The question of salaries 
for judges has been put in th il form; 
“Vote on proposed amendment to the 
constitution relative to the increase 
or decrease of salaries of public of
ficers.” The heading of the proposed 
wine and beer amendment, which 
irobably will come last on the bal- 
ot, reads, “Vote on proposed amend-

F. W. HILLMAN
Je usual number of early buyers have already 
ien in, making their selections for Easter. It’s a 
»tty sensfble plan to get in before the rush, for 
Sen the biggest stock of clothing will show signs 
■ picking over if you delay too long. 
re shall be happy to help you choose what you 
•at from our carefully bought lines. Suits and 
^ereoats, $20 to $30. Ties, 50c to $2. Hats,

IRMA CASLER

years, and worked .her way through 
High school. While herb she lived 
with the family of James Stevens.- 
After graduation she attended the 
Ymiilanti Normal . summer school. 
She la ter began teaching' in a  school 
near Salem. While in High school 
here aim took a  {prominent and active 
part in the wont of the class. It 
wak only a  week ago tttat she wrote 
to one.of her former classmates, Miss 
Alta Fisher, saying that she intended

- _____ _ ‘Vote on proposed amend
ment to the constitution relative to 
the importation, transportation, man
ufacture, buying, selling, etc., of 
cider, wines, beer, ale and porter.” 

On each of these voters will be 
asked to vote either “yes "or “no.” 
If  a vote of “yes” is caat fo r the 
“good roads” act, it will mean en
dorsement of better highways for 
Michigan., If  a  vote of “no” is cast 
on this Question it will mean that 
the voter is  not ih favor of better 
roads. ' I f  a voter believes tha t the 
legislature should be authorised to

to visit Plymouth.in a short time.. < 
A fter the shooting Miss Casler was 

rushed to a hospital in Ann Arbor,
SUNDAY VESPER SERVICEwhere she died the same evening.

2e funeral services were held Sun- 
jr a t North Aurelius, Ingham 
county. ,

increase or cut the salaries of judges 
while the judges are in office, i t  will 
be necessary to vote “yes.” I f  op
posed to extending  such authority to 
the legislature, the ballot must be 
marked “no.”

In the case of the proposed wine 
and beer amendment. if  the voter 
is in favor of re-opening saloons in 
Michigan, the ballot must be marked 
‘‘o n *  ’’  I f  in  f » s n p  o f  b a v i n *  n m .

JUST BEFORE DRY MASS MEET
ING.LUVAN WOMAN’S LITERARY CLUB

The twelfth regular meeting of the 
roman’s Literary Club was held in 
te Kindergarten room a t  the school 
aiding, last *Phday afternoon., *■$* 
eating was called to  order a t  the 
wal hour. by the president, Majt C.

D irt, M i c h
IN MEN’S APPAREL

PLYMOUTH GIRL SDKS 
FOR GREAT ARTIST

P R O P L E

^ ^ .  busoress in the same locate

rchaaed the 
nd will con-
to,. ..1 will

Ht inplete line
IdDOlClIIMj-

TEN O'CLOCK
REM EM BER 7:50 O’CLOCK

“EVERY CITIZEN’S DUTY.” • APRIL Big Mass Meeting ‘ In High School 
Auditorium on Wine and BearSpecial music by the Quartet. 

Sunday-school—“Our Heavenly Fath-
7 th Amendment. Rev. J . M. Wells a t

Ann Arbor, will address the'm eet
ing. CV";~ - •>

All Are. Welcomeer.” C. H. Rauch, superintendent. 
Calvin Whipple, assistant.

A
CLEAN
STATE

SIX O'CLOCK OR The next great goal of The New Era -
Young People’s Prayer Service 

Conference, Discussion, Prayer.
TH E

is the spiritual conquest of M r 
Community. Will yqu enlist in

SALOON! this great mission.
A WARM WELCOME

- , v  •

-sC : >



r PLYMOUTH MAH'
O tie r , P . V . SAMSKN 
Sam am , Editor and Publisher \

A fine line of Children's .Hats at 
frsl Charles Dickersoh’s, 122 Harvey

Miw Helen-Farrand df Detroit, hashays been visiting' relatives’ in iW 
trait, th is week.
• '  D ont forget ihe  Sunday News-will 
be m s * fe  Saturday evening « t 900  
o’clock, a t  Smith’s Cigar Store'.

Mrs. August Krnmm of'Elin, vis
ited at. the fcomeof Mrs. Charles 
Hirschlleb, several days this weak.

Mr. and Mrs. Hermfcn M richer of 
Detroit, visited over Sunday .with the 
latter’s  brother and. family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob Frisch.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Albert Garde, Miss 
Amelia Gayde and Mr. and Mrs. 0 . F. 
Bayer ‘and daughter, Helen, visited 
friends in Detroit, Sunday.

M r, and Mrs.-Elmer' Blank and son, 
'Clyde, visited the former's -sister, 
Mrs. F- R. Spurr, in Detroit, over 
.Sunday, Clyde remaining for a  week’s

On the last page of this paper is 
printed a sample township ballot, 
.with instructions how to Vote. New
ly enfranchised voters * will find it 
worth while to give it a study, tha t 
their votes may be rightfully counted 
at the close of the polls next Monday.

as pevar before. One of the features 
of the day . should be a  parade with 
every returned soldier of the present 
war a participant, as well as the vet
erans of the Civil and Spanish Amer
ican ̂  wars. The local branch of the 
American Bed Cross should also par
ticipate. »The preparations for the 
annual services in honor of the na
tion’s dead should he started early, 
so tha t no feature may be overlook
ed. A meeting pf citizens should be 
called a t once to formulate plana.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Gale spent 
•  few days last week with their son, 
Harmon, and family, in Salem.

The Detroit Sunday News will be 
on sale a t  Smith’a Cigar Store and 
Pinckney’s Pharmacy, Saturday even
ings at 9:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burrows and 
little daughter of Detrpit, were 
guests of the former's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Burrows, over Sun- 
<***• .

Thfe bazaar to be given by the La
dies’ Aid society of the Baptist 
-church, will be held in the basement 
o f the chunch, Friday, April 18. 
'Supper will be served from six o’clock 
until all are served.
J Lawrence J. Richwine and mother, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Richwine, of Detroit, 
visited their brother and son, George 
W. Richwine, Wednesday. Lawrence 
Richwine has ju s t • returned from

PROGRAM
Saturday, April 5th

ALICE JOYCE IN '

The Lion and the Mouse
The newest and best picture ever In Plymouth

SYNOPSIS—Shirley Ross more was a clever determined Amer- 
Flb~.iuBt u*e thousands of other American’ girts. She be

lieved Right made Right. John Burkett Ryder was the financial 
colossus of the world. He believed Might made Right. And when 
Shirley bearded this Lion in his den and challenged his might; hri 
lafcghed. To him it was the Lion playing with the Mouse. Ryder 
marshalled his minions and his .millions. Shirley had only her 
wits and Love—love of a sweetheart mad of a father bring crushed 
to disgrace and death by this Octopus; AmLRight triumphed over 
Might, and the Mouse brought the Lion to his knees.

PATHE NEWS.

Special Matinee Saturday, April 5
2:30 P. M. ALL SEATS 10c

Marie Osborne in “WINNING GRANDMA."

g a rden  g iv es  a l if t .

j d  formulate plana.

LOCAL NOTES
HOME

M»DEN

>im .pojiiv  wobk. m e uhwj bc.  id j D . _ , , ,T ,. ,
iU k  I m L to  17th, and local orgamxa-. v  ®™¥ b r“  H ,dl'y  *
Ootfa wOl bo formed to tea tfiat the VoleaiASll* Shop.
proper amount of interest is created - Webb Depew visited relatives at
m ehch community. This is the time Ann: Arbdr, Wednesday.
to get rid -o f all rubbish, clean the) Ruth E. -Huston for township clerk.
d r i e t i  and alleys, and see that all j Democrat ticket—Advt.
2 ? : John Quirk has sold his house on

m o W n u t and awaken the local cieie ,  B”th Hn.ton will ettend the 
pride to an endeavor to bring abon tiJ  >»P •* Am> Art*>r . Fnd« '
the best possible results. evening. L

“Attractive home surroundings, I Burton Knapp had the misfortune 
clean, nnd free from all dirt, help to to break an arm while cranking his 
.attajqgtr -new...residents, so the entire ear, last Saturday, 
community must join in the move- __ Miss Ivah • Knapp of' Ypailanti, is 
m«mh'f is the argument used with the spending a couple of weeks with 
sKSBers who want to leave the job her sister, Mrs. Oscar Matts; 
w  the other fellow. .  M Rov Warner and two children

I f  Robert Todd leaves today for San 
\n ton io , Texas, in the interest of the 
Ubne S tar Truck and Tractor Asso
ciation. He expects to be theYe for 
about six weeks. ^
. Mrs. Nancy Bradner and brother, 
Lewis Cable, and family, ate moving 
into their new home on Penninym 
avenue, recently purchased from Mr. 
amd Mrs. J. EL Rauch, 
y  Mr. and Mrs. W. -W. Murray have 
sold their residence on Maple avenue 
to Arthur Hanchett of Perrinsville. 
Mr. Hanchett expects to take pos

ture show at the village hall, an
nounces in this issue the coming of 
the great picture, “The Fighting 
Roosevelts,” next Tuesday evening, 
April 8th. We understand the pic-

LITTLE CAUSES FOR WORRY
WeSre been gcmig about our buai- 

nmag here in Prjwouth for two years 
with one eye on Europe and the other 
on home, and we’d about forgotten 
tha t old zone of trouble and discon
tent right a t our back door—Mexico. 
Until we got into a  real war the mur
derous raids of Villa alarmed us; at 
least they attracted a good deal of 
attention, and got on the first page 
ott the newspapers. But, since we 
h»ve seen what real war is, Villa has 
had an awful-time creating excite
ment.
" Jfist a  few days ago howeveer, a 
bunch <  his followers made a  raid 
and killed a number of people and 
carried off all the property they 
could, but very Kttle attention was 

to . the item when it -appeared 
m the papers. In fact, the people of 
tide, eenntry positively refuse to take 
Mexico or anybody in Mexico seri
ously a t  this time. We have not for
gotten‘the country entirely—not bv aqy means. There are many people 
ih  the United States who believe, if, 
they da not know, tha t some day we qhau have to , go down there and 
ssndftkten out things.

Bttt for the present, with the big- 
g if1 propositions pending over in

MEMORIAL DAY PLANS 
Memorial Day this year will have 

a  greater significance than ever be
fore, and special efforts are being 
put forth throughout the country, to 
prepare ' special programs for this 
day. A great many of the soldier 
beys from overseas will be home by 
tha t time, and the government will

Plymouth

Royal Minstrels
By special request Mrs. Underwood will pre

sent the Royal Minstrels at the

N o r th v il le  O p era  H o u se  "
ONE NIGHT ONLY

Monday, Evening, April 14
The managers of this company, claim to have the  greatest 
Ail-Star w hite ministrel show on the road, fo r size today, 
and hia statem ent is verified by leading D etroit t h f  t ra a . . 
This is the  show th a t has played 100 dates in D etroit this 
•year. You need not go to the city, Monday night, April 
14th, the city will go to you.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS ARE 
Frank Alexander, 

tE. Strutman, Boy,Soprano

W. E. SMYTH
W sfaMwhr . in i Optometrist

Monday, April 7th
Clara Kimball Young, with her own company, in “THE HOUSE OP 
. GLASS.” .‘ This is considered by the critics as one of her best' 

pictures. ,
Tot©. Comedy, ‘TROUBLES.’* 
PATHE NEWSk

Wednesday, April 9thi William Farnham in “THE PLUNDERER.” 
stands iv a  class by himself, “miff sed.”

Lloyd Comedy—“LOOKOUT BELOW.” 
Something New—PATHE REVIEW NO.* 1.

William Farnham

•  TWO SHOWS—7:0« and 8:45, every night.
2 ADMISSION—Any seat in the house, 20c, war tax included. 
I  Box Seats—30c, war tax included.-
s  Children under 12 years, 10c. war tax included.

THE PENNIMAN ALLEN
PLYMOUTH, MICH.

THEATRE

. ■ W v

Fertilizer!
Now is the time to get in your spring fertilizers. 

We now have several car lots rolling and this will 
will be the time to haul it home while the roads are 
still frozen. '

High Grade Acid Phosphate 0-16-0 per, ton $27.25 
1 & 10 Compound, 1-10-0, per ton.................. $32.00
Grain and Grass New York Special, 1-8-1, per

ton .............................. -....................... $36.25
Truck Crop Amo. Phosphate, 2-12-0, per ton, $41.75

Waweo Dairy Feed 
Goidea Cream Dairy Feed 
Gloakote Horse Feed 
Oat and Barley Hog Feed 
No Grit Scratch* Feed

Fertilizer
Lime
Coal
Oyster SheJl 
Lay or Bust Dry

PLYMOUTH B U M .
T E L E P H O N E  370

housecleaning,
Vealey, phone 280J.

A week-end dancing party given 
in Penniman hall, over Pinckney’s 
Pharmacy, every Saturday evening 
from 8:80 to 11:80.

A post card shower *ras given Mrs. 
William Fisher, who is U1 a t her 
home west of town, last Friday, 
March 28th. I t was Mrs. Fisher’s 
birthday and she was remembered 
by about sixty friends.

William Felt received word,- Thurs
day, from his son-in-law, Thomas 
Bacot, who went overseas with the 
85th division, saying tha t he had 
landed safely in New York and was 
leaving for Camp Mills.

A large crowd witnessed the basket 
ball game played in the auditorium, 
last Friday evening. Two interest
ing games were played, resulting in 
the following score: Plymouth girls, 
36; Hamtramck girls, 26. Ham- 
tramck boys, 42; Plymouth boys, 21.

Mrs: Mary Comstock was awarded 
six cents damage by a circuit court

session about the last of the month.'cost of $100. See the big ad else- 
•The Ladies’ Aid of the Lutheran I where.

church will give a  thimble party in 
the bashment of their, church, next 
Wednesday . afternoon, April 9th. 
Mrs. James Horan will be hostess and 
everybody is welcome.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Bap
tist church will meet at the home of 
Mrs. S. L. Bennett, next Wednesday 
afternoon, April 9th. There is much 
work to do in preparation for the 
bazaar, and a full attendance is de
sired. <

Mrs. Jacob Frisch pleasantly enter
tained a  company of friends and rela
t iv e  • a t her home on Holbrook ave
nue, last Saturday evening, the occa
sion being her birthday. Cards were 
the entertainment and dainty refresh
ments were served.

The Sir Knights of the Maccabees 
pleasantly entertained their wives, 
the. L. O. T. M.’s and their husbands 
a t an informal dance in Grange hall, 
4ast Monday evening. Cable's or
chestra furnished music, refresh
ments were served and all~ \yho a t 
tended report a very enjoyable time.

Band concert given by the Millard 
band, with some of the best local 
talent, in songs and readings, a t the 
Penniman Allen theatre, Thursday 
evening, April 10th. Admission, 35c 
to any part of the theatre. No re
serve seats. This entertainment will 
be given for the benefit of the Ladies' 
Auxiliary of the Presbyterian church.

Mrs. Conrad Springer pleasantly 
entertained a company of relatives at 
her home on Mill street, last Sunday/ 
in honor of her grandson, Harvey 
Springer, who recently returned homesix cents damage by a circuit court springer, wno recently returned nome 

jury, Tuesday* fallowing the' hearing from overseas. The following out 
of a damage Buit before Judge Hoe- of town guests were present: Mr. 
me:. She was employed by Harry and Mrs. James Stewart and son, 
Purdy, a farmer, as a housekeeper, Foster; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Long- 
and entered action against him for mate and little son, Arthur; William 
$5,000 for slander, alleging that he Longmate and Miss Ida Richardson 
had falsely spread reports tha t she of Detroit; Mrs. George Wilkinson of 
had istolen dust caps and other arti- Chicago, and Miss Cora Renwick of 
cles from his home.—Detroit Journal. Grand Rapids.

The Djirand High .school debating 
team, which has been coaehed__hy 
Miss Ruth Huston’ of this village, has 
won four straight victories inri 
state high'school contest The D/
S. debaters have won over Saginaw, 
Northville, Port Huron and Mt. 
Pleasant. Their brilliant success is 
a splendid compliment to Miss Hus
ton’s ability as a coach.

The assault and battery case of 
William Hawley of Livonia township, 
upon Richard Smith, mentioned in 
last week’s paper, was heard before 
Justice Orr of Dearborn towriship. 
Tuesday evening. The testimony 
presented showed that Mr. Hawley 
had only acted f t  keif defense, and 
after being out a few minutes, the 
jury rendered a verdict of not 
guilty. Attorney J. S. Dayton repre
sented the defendant.

, ADMESIQN; ALL SEATS, 20c.
Two Shows, 7:00 and 8:30 * Streng’s Orchestra

A ganii-.fi gives the game u lift, - 
And helps us practice ways of thrift. 
That give us seeds from which we 

grow
War Savings Stamps that earn as 

“dough." , - ■
So with a gardeiv'toll to save 
That yon* may never So a slave,
But keep on eddinu to your wealth. 
Your pence i>f nJiml arid rwh'y health.

PlYHOIITH OPEM HOUSE
On account of Monday, April 7th, be
ing election day, the regular Monday 
evening show will be given Tuesday 
evening, April 8th.

COMING AUCTION SALES
HARRY C. ROBINSON, Auctioneer 

Phone 7-F8, Pymouth, Mich.
April 5th—C. E. Rowland, 346 

East Ann Arbor street. Household 
goods. Sale at 1:00 o'clock.

April 7th—Fred Peterhans, 1 mile 
south and % mile west of Plymouth, 
farm sale. Sale a t  1:00 o’clock.

April 8th—John Reprogle, 1% 
miles south of Plymouth on Whitbeck 
road, farm sale. Sale at 12 KK) 
o'clock.

April 9th—Arthur L. Hanchett, 
mile south of Perrinsville, 2 miles 
north of Eloise, on Merriman :ro$d. 
Farm sale. Sale a t 12:00 o’cldck.

April 10th—Ben Tyler, % mile 
south and % mile west of Plymouth, 
farm sale. Sale at 12 . o’clock.

April 21st—Robert Pointer, 1 mile 
east of Wayne and 17 miles west of 
Detroit, Michigan avenue, 60 head 
registered Holstein cows.

PROGRAM
S a tu rd a y , A p r il  5 th

SESSUE HAYAKAWA
----- IN-----

“Hidden Pearls”
The most magnificently staged pro

duction in which Mr. Hayak&wa has 
ever appeared. A sole-stirring drama 
of racial call. Gorgeously staged in 
beautiful Hawaii. Don’t  miss it.
Two Reels Fatty Arbuckle- 

Comedy

T u e s d a y , A p r il  
SPECIAL—“The Fighting 

Ro<>sevelt’s”—Six Reels
Look at. advertisement in Plym

outh Mail.

ALL SEATS, 20c

8 th

W ed n e sd a y , A p r il
CHARLES RAY

----- IN-----

“A Nine O’clock .Town”
He’s a midnight devil in a nine 

o'clock town. He tries to “sell” his 
folks the ideas he formed in “the 
big town.” He’ll have you wishing 
him luck when he tried to  resurrect 
the local “Emporium;” he'll thrill 
you to the marrow when he wiggles 
out of the blackmailer’s frame-up, 
and he’ll have you rocking with joy 
when he puts over the “big wallop.” 
I t’s some picture.
Two Reels—“The Son of 

Democracy”
Under the Stars—Establishing the 

character of Abraham Lincoln by 
intimate scenes in his home life and 
crisis after crisis and problem after 
problem.

TWO SHOWS, 7 m  and 8:30 
ADMISSION, 15c, and 2e WAR TAX 
Children vader 12 yTS., 5c and lc 

war tax.
STRENG’S ORCHESTRA



T H E  P L Y M O U T H

Many women gathered in the kin
dergarten room a t the school house 
40n the afternoon of March 27th, a t 
the meeting of the Roman’s Chris
tian Temperance Union, for the pur
pose of receiving instruction in their 
new duties as voters. Sample bal
lots were provided and Mrs. Phebe 
Patterson gave valuable did in* the 
proper marking of the same. The 
annual meeting of this W. C. T. U. 
will occur next Thursday at 2:00 p. 
m. in the Methodist church. Each 
member is privileged to invite one 
friend. The annual dues are payable 
a t this time and it is hoped that 
Members will come prepared.

Next Monday our flymen will have 
their chance to vote* “No” on the 
“Beer and W!ine. Amendment,” and 
i t  is hoped that every temperance 
woman, every Christian woman will 
le t nothing interfere with this duty. 
Bern ember the woman who does not 
vote against this amendment is lend
ing her aid to  the liquor forces.

*SUPT. PRESS. •

*  *  *  f e  *  *  *  *
Mra. Ed. Willett has received, the 

following letter from her sen, Leon, 
who is with the army in Russia:
'  Archangel, Russia, Feb. 18, H9.

T * M R  AMO

s c o w s Today is always happier than a week -full of to- 
# morrows if a man feels right and is living the right 

sort of a life. By the way, you can’t live the right 
sort of life Unless your health isjD. K. Moral: 
Let us provision your pantry.

M ACKIN EBY
Bradley Mowing Machine, 5-ft, cut, 

n e in y  new
Bradley Hay Rake, 10 -ft , nearly 

new
Hay Rack J  v
1-Horse Corn Planter, yrith fertilizer 

attachment, nearly new 
Land Roller Disc Harrow 
Bradley Walking. Plow, nearly new

? 2-Tooth Lever D rag 
1-Hose Disc Drill 

Little Ja p  Cultivator 
Spiketooth Cultivator 
5-Tooth Cultivator 
Pivot Axle Cultivator 
Grindstone
Cabbage Cart Light Wagon 
2 Narrow-tire Wagons

If  you have anythirig to buy or sell 
advertise it in the Mail.

Norttf Village

TERMS—All sums o f $10  and un-‘ 
der, cash. Over $10, 0 months’  credit 
will be given on good approved bank
able notes, with interest « t  6 -per
cent.

L. A. W ISEL EY , Clerk.

A U C T I O N
HARRY C. ROBINSON. A octtouw  

Phone 7-F J, P ljw x itk , Mich.

A T 1 * 0  O’CLOCK SH ARP 
1 HORSE

SAYS
“Human labor is too expensive at atiy price 
t<rdo work that an electric motor will do.” 
And he is right? Washing is work for a ma
chine—not for a woman. Let an electric 
washer do your work for you. It will save 
you clothes, time and mpney.
See a demonstration at our display rooms of 
high grade washing machines.

Fence Stretcher
40 ROd New Woven Wire Fence 
50 Grain Bags 40 Crates 
3 L o r Chains . .j  4  Milk Cans
1000-Ib». PtatfoAi Scale, 
Quantity,Seed Com 
Quantify Seed Potatoes 
Other articles not mentioned

The Detroit Edison Co.
M A IN  S T R E E T , P L Y M O U T H ."

uer, c u n . \svmr ixu , o m e n ra  crane 
will be given on goad approved bank
able" notes with interest ht 6 pdr cent

Fred Peterhans
JE S S E  HAKE, Clerk.

We Print
Auction Bills

CONTRACTOR FOR

General Cement Wqrk
P lym o u th , M ich igan  v

34 5 -J 256 Farmer Street
P E R R IN S  V I L I .F.

The box social given by the Glean
ers, last Saturday night w as a  sue-, 
cess, both socially and -financially. 
The net proceeds were $47.00. The 
electioneers from Wayne were there, 
and after malting a  few  speeches 
they treated Hie ladies to oranges 
and the gents to cigars. A  very en
joyable time was bad by all.

The Misses Mabel Corbins and 
Hildred Baehr of Plymouth, spent 
Saturday- and Sunday a t George 
B ae h rV

Mra. Let* Darby left Tuesday to 
visit friends a t  Gary, Indiana? She 
expects to b e ' gone several months.

A rthur HAnthett has purchased a 
house on south Maple avenue, Plym
outh, and will move there soon.

Mra. Brady o f Detroit, spent the 
week-end a t  Jam es Cousins’ .

Mr. and Mrs. M. Steinhader and 
family spent Sunday at Floyd Wil
son’s  a t New. Boston.

Miss JEthei Fischer spent tin  
week-enfFwith Helen Hancnett.

Several dosen oranges and two

B a rn  and 
B asem en t F lo o rs

*  *  aMis gfr m

ATTENTION!
D on’t  b o y  n ew  c a stin g s  w hen you  
can ' h a v e  th e  old  on es w elded  o r 
b ra xed  a t  sm a ll co st.

{ PRONE 318-F12

| MISS ANNA L
j  PIANO AND HARMONY 
I Member M. M. T . A . 
j PLYMOUTH. iftrCHTGAN.

Remedy toj\ P resbyterian Notes

YOUNGSHi! The Victory drive on.li Sunday

NOTCIE!
T h e P lym o u th  E le c tr ic  

M ills is  n ow  re a d y  to  do 
a ll la n d s o f C u stom  F eed  
G rin d in g .

B u 'k w h e a t and R y e  
F lo u r.

A ll k in d s o f F ee d s an d  
C h ick  F ee d s fo r  S a le .

W . E . B O W E N  &  SO N , 
P ro p rie to rs .

P h on e 390

If I Were a Farmer 
If I were a farm er I would keep on 

’hand a few reliable medicines for 
minor ailments tha t are not so sen- , 
ous as to require the attention of a l 
physician, such as Chamberlain’s 1 
Colic and Diarrhoea 

! bowel complaints.
Chamberlaip’g Cough Remedy for 

! coughs, colds and croup. , ,
Chamberlam’s Liniment for* sprains; was,f  splendid success in spite of the 

bruises and rheumatic pains. small attendance caused by the
Chamberlain’s Tablets for stomach sform- Vver *500 wa3 subsenbed at 

troubles, biliousness'and constipation. ! ci,e corning sejwics, and this amount 
; By having these articles a t hand *'f*s increased by Monday evening, 
l ft would often save the trouble of a . . !'n e inet ?aec^ UP
trip to town in the busiest season or : }° ove  ̂ 3°00- t h,s amount is to the 

; in the night, and would enable me to ! benevolent budget which the New 
treat slight anments as soon as they ! program *ay? upon this church.

! appear, and thereby avoid the more . ^?ole apportionment is $1212.00.
serious diseases that so often follow. 0ver J3(>0 was subsenbed to the cur-

-j —Advt.

1 George C. Gale
I F IR E  AND TORNADO INSUR 
j  AN CE AND NOTARY PUBLIC 
| .112  N. Harvey St. Phone 3S*J

C. G. DRAPER
J E W E L E R  a n d  
O P T O M E T R IS T

Eyes accurately fitted with Glasses. 
Prices reasonable. Give us a trial. 
Office oppqsite D. U. R. Waiting 
Room, Plymouth. Mich.

GET YOUR ORDERS IN EARLY FOR

F ERT 1  L I Z E R
WE CARRY THE BEST 

WE HAVE JUST UNLOADED A CAR

. BARLEY MEAL
See us for Cotton Seed dfteal, Standard Middlings, 

Wheat Bran, Buckwheat'-Bran, Chop Feed, Etc.

A. J. ECKLES
D ealer in  F e r t iliz e r , F e e d , F lo u r

P h on e 3 U -F 3  0 P lym o u th
Quarter mile north o f  first 4  com ers east o f W ilcox mill.

B rid g e s
F o u n d atio n s

R e ta in in g  W alls 
'S e p t ic  T an k s

ROBT. H* WARNER

rent budget which brings the sub- 
j scription to that budget over the top. 
The committee has quite a group to 
interview yet, and it is confidently 
expected that the benovelent budget 
which is just four times what the 
church has ever done w ill be over
subscribed. I t is very. encouraging 
to the new pastor, and gives the 
church a splendid vision of what it 
can do when it sets itself a t the task. 
The fine spirit of co-operation and 
interest and the splendid loyalty and 
zeal of all who participated gives a 
gratifying impetus' to the work } of 
bringing in the kingdom, and will 
add new graces and forces to all who 
paid the full measure of devotion to 
the enterprise.

April is the month of Spiritual 
Conquest. “Evangelism” is the theme 
for the month and the goal is the 
bringing into the* church and king
dom many souls who have not yet 
the Christ. Prayer and earnest per
sonal consecration is the challenge .to

tvery member of the church as the 
laster calls each of us to “Go and 
Preach, and Evangelise.” Let the 
whole church approach the Easter 

season in this sp irit Communion 
service will be held on Easter Sun
day, when provision will be made for 
administering the sacrament of bap
tism and new members will be re
ceived into the church. The pastor 
will hold a communicant class .dur
ing the week previous to Easter Sun
day at 4:00 o’clock each afternoon. 
All. seeking the way are invited to 
attend. Let us pray it through.

The April meting of the Busy 
Woman’s Bible Class will be held 
a t the home of Mrs. Charles Roberts 
on South Main street, Tuesday after
noon, April 8th. All members of the 
class are urged to be present.

Every member of this church is 
asked to report anyone in their 
neighborhood who desires to unite 
with the church on Easter Sunday, 
to the pastor or members of Ses
sion. A communicant class will be 
organized on April 14th to meet at 
four o’clock, every afternoon except 
Saturday, during the- week previous 
to Easter. All those interested 
whether young or old are invited. 
More will be given concerning this 
class a t the morning services. A 
preparatory service will be held 

J Thursday evenirfg, April 17th. 
j Let everyone be present a t the 
services of the church this month, 
and help make the month the best 

I yet; The quartet is doing splendid 
i work in the ministry of music, and 
you are missing a treat in nofc beihg 

) present. *i

W ILLO W  C R E E K
Albert Root made a business trip 

to Detroit, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rittenhouse 

and -family of Plymouth, spent Sun
day at Roger Sherwood’s.

Celma Sherwood called on Opel 
Harshbarger, Tuesday.

George Palmer visited the Bart
lett school, Tuesday.

Helep Kaiser and Nellie Link of 
Plymouth, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. George Hallam of Inkster.

Mri and Mrs. Gottlieb Kuhn and 
family of Detroit, spent Sunday at 
Robert Hutton’s.

Doris Rittenhouse visited with 
Celma Sherwood, the past few days.

John Gerat called a t Robert Hut
ton’s, Friday.

The Ladies’ Aid __
held a t the home of Mrs. 
rell on Saturday, April 5th, for 
ner. A cordial invitation is extended.

Mrs. Lucy Manlbetch of *Northfield, 
and Mr. and- Mra Frank Boyle of 
Salem, visited Charles Helmuts, Fri
day at the Quackenbush home. ( Will 
Miqehart was a  Sunday, caller.
Charles is doing as well as could be 
expected, the weather not being very 
good for sick pfeople.

The wedding of Miss Sadia Walker 
and Mr. Samuel Dixoh, which oc-. 
curred March 26th, a t  8:00 p. m, at 
their new home, was a  very pretty 
wedding. Although the evening was' 
rainy, it was largely attended. The 
house was prettily decorated in pink 
and white. -The bride wore a  lovely 
dress of soft white silk, and the 
bridesmaid. Miss Genevieve Mc- 
Clumpha of Plymouth, was gowned, 
in pale blue; needless to say they1 
were both- looking their best Rev.
Wallace of Belleville, performed thd 
ceremony. Miss Irene Quackenbush 
played the wedding march and. Ed.,
George and Milly Quackenbush gave 
several selections during the supper 
hour, 'Which were greatly enjoyed.
At a late hour the company dispersed, 
leaving the bride and groom to enjoy 
their new home and the lovely* pres
ents, which had been given them.
We wish for them much happiness.

The following pupils in the Miller 
school have not been absent or tardy 
during the month of March: Marie 
Brown, Emil Bucko, Anna Brown,
Charles Root and Norma Brown.

Mrs. Thomas Geer spent Satur
day with Mrs. Helen McClumpha and 
family in Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Roberts of 
Northville, were callers a t Marion 
Jackson’s, Sunday.

Catherine Rengdrt spent last Sat
urday with Anna Brown.

Mrs. Simon Brown and Mrs. John 
Forahee called on Mra. Martin Buet- 
ska, Sunday. The latter returned 
from Detroit, Saturday.

James Wright of Sumpter, visited 
his mother, Mrs. Andrew Wright, a t 
John Harwood’s, last week.

L A P H A M ’S  C O R N E R S
Miss Helen Rorabacher is spending 

the week at her home here.
Walter Seiloff motored to Plym

outh, Sunday.
Charles Ijlovee and wife,'.Ralph and 

Norvall spent Saturday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ira  Soper.

Mr. and Mrs. Coda Savery, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelson Bender and Floyd Per
kins motored to near Ypsilanti, Wed
nesday evening of last week to at
tend the r wedding of Miss Sadia 
Walker and Samuel Dixon.

The following pupils of Lapham’s 
school have been neither absent nor 
tardy during the month of March: j ” ««*-■»*« ** 
Burton and Fred Rich, Irene T rues-! Narrow-tire 
dell, Irene King and Ralph Bovee. Wagon-box

Mrs. Dora Nelson spent a part of 
last week in Detroit.

Mr. and Mra. Glenn Whittaker and 
Orlyn and Mrs. Nelson Bander were 
Ann Arbor shoppers on Saturday.

Miss Mildred Tyler spent .the week
end in Ann Arbor.

Walter Rtrrabacher and DeForeat 
Thompson were in Detroit, Tuesday, 
to a milk meeting.

Little Serena Savery has bronchial 
pneumonia.

Chester Shoebridge has moved his 
family from Dixboro to this neighbor
hood. • "

Born, to Mr. and Mra. Geo. Sparr,
Tuesday,. April l ,  ai son. »

Leslie Curtis has -moved his family 
to his- father’s farm , mid Walter:
Carter and family have moved to 
Frank Murray's farm.

The'Ladies* Aid will meet on S at
urday of this'week, April 5th, with 
Mrs. Roy Lyke. Everybody welcome.

Mra. Otho Cole is entertaining her 
little niece this week.

The Lapham’s Ladies’ Aid Society 
will hold an Easter-sale, Wednesday,
April 16th, a t the home of Mrs. John 
Smith in Salem. Aprons, fancy 
goods, candy, etc., will be on sale.
Everybody come.

1 Work harness "
Double Light Driving Harness 
Single Harness 
Double Carriage 
Sinple Carriage

4 COWS
Machinery

2-Horse Emerson Cultivator, nearly 
new

Single Cultivator 
2-Horse Plow Shovel Plow 
McCormick Mowing Machine,--nearly 

new
Sp.ingtooth Harrow - *.
2-Horse Drag, Cutting Bo*" 
Hand Com Planter 
Hand Potato Planter 
Platform Wagon 
Wide-tire Wagon 

ragon 
Sand-box 

Hay Rack Comskeller
Stoneboat Potato Marker 
Post-hole Digger

We Rather 
Suspect

That you are 
going to build 
something, 
sometime

M o s t  E v e r y b o d y  D o e s

It May Be You Are Going

TO BC ILD  SOM ETHING
very soon. If so, command tell us 

- - the size of it.
We’ll make the size of bill ^

A S  L O W  A S  P O S S IB L E

P lym outh  Lum ber &  C oa l Co.
C H A R I.E S  M A T H E R , S e c . and M an ager

j THOMAS EDISON



; * i *  there. .She caught an impassioned 
•posture. Her. ably fpnftfacr rested on- 
tones. G grtr saw tb k t she was daTfc: 
she looked the halfbreed. 'The brown 
wonmfldrew back'as the white woman 
entered, Gerty smiled an airy reas
surance. $he herself would wait. She 
did not want to be hurried. She told 
Rlckprd that* she had plenty of time.

.“There is something you want to tell 
me? ’• Rickard’s patience was cour
teous but firm. He would hear her er
rand first Gerty. remembering -.the 
Imploring attitude of the stranger, de
termined ‘that she would not be-sent 
away.

“lyill you excuse me. senora? It 
will be only a infinite.”

She' was to tell her errand, and 
briefly! Gerty swept, past the intruder. 

"Sit down, Mrs. Hardin.”
Resenting - the inflection, she said 

she would ‘ stand. Her voice was a 
little hard, her eyes were veiled, as 
sHb told her mission. Her usual flu
ency dragged; she felt a lack of sym
pathy. In short, she proposed a com
missary department, herself in charge.

*Td like to feel I was of some use.” 
urged Gerty. “My heart Is hound up 
in this undertaking!; if I’m allowed to 
stay. I’d like to help along. This is 
the only way I can. the wproan’s way."

“Aren't you taking a good d**al ofl 
yourself. Mrs. Hardin?”

Then she forgave his hesitation 
quite,.ns It was of her he was.think

CHAPTER XIX—Continual

Marshall's voice halted, them. “Men 
of the valley/ j T^e audience, swayed 
again.' listened.! “Hear-fee. The riv
er’s  naming away again down yonder. 
Thtoitoam essage from Rickard. It’s 
broken fbrough the levee. It’s  started 
for the Talley. [' Now, Who’s going to 
stop It? Can' you? .Where’s ybur 
tank , your equipment? Who can rush 
to that call but the company sou are 
bounding? I  gave, you Faraday’s  mes-. 
sage. His hand’s on the table. Not 
another cent from him unless you 
withdraw those suits. Ton say you 
have gives me ycrar answer. Block’s 
answer. Nfev the river plays a trick. 
IC calls your bluffj, Shall we stop the 
river, men of the valley? We can. 
Will you .withdraw your suits? You 
can. "What is your answer now. Im
perial valley?” ,

The scene broke Into bedlam. Men 
Jumped to their chairs, to the velvet 
rim of the boates, all talking, scream
ing. gesticulating, at once. The, Yellow 
Dragon was never so fearfully visual
ised. Out of the chaos of men’s voices 
cable a w©map's shriek, “For . God’s 
sake, save our homes.”1 It pitched the 
panic note. “Sgve the valley! Stop 
th e a te r ! ” v •’ '

Marshall’s Indian eyes were reading 
that mass of scared faces as though It 
were a sheet of typed paper. "Barton," 
he called through the. din. “Where’s 
Barton?" _ •

Two men'.Ilf ted. Barton's puny fig
ure upon their shoulders. His. vibrant 
voice railed above the shouting. "The 
▼alley withdraws Its suits against the 
company."'''

“Then the ^company,” ^yelled Mar
shall's1 oratory, “the company with
draws the river from the valley r* 
Pandemonium'was loose. There were 
cheers, and the sound of women sob
bing. Barton was carried out on the 
shoulders ot his henchmen. Black led 
a crowd out. haranguing to the street.

On the street, Marshall fell back to 
MacLean. “That was- a- neat trick the 
river threw In our hands.”- His voice 
had dropped from oratory; the de-

of nothing; they moved as.one to tfle 
liquid falling beat. •

The. music tuopped them suddenly, 
saluting them a t the stern of .the deck. 
The siiencn wfi®_ complete. Rickard 
broke It to .ask her what she thought of 
the camp.*
. Her resentments were recalled. She 
blundered through her Impression of 
the lightness, the gayety.

“A work camp does not have to be 
solemn' You’ll find aH the grlmnees 
you want If you look beneath the sur
face."

The guitars were tuning up. “Shall 
I take you back? I have this dance 
with your sister."

She thought of Torn—on his lonely 
cot ontside his teut. She forgot that 
she had been; asked a question*. He 
was dancing again with Gerty! If that 
silly little wompn had no scruples, no 
fine feeling, Ibis man should at least 
guard her. If he had been her lover, 
he should be careful; he must.see that 
people were talking of them. She bgd 
seen the glancfs that evening! The 
business relation between the two meu 
should suggest tact, if not decency! It 
was outrageous.

Rickard sstood waiting to be dis
missed; puzzled. Through the uncer- 
-tain' light, her anger came to-hlra. She 
looked taller, older; there was a flame 
of accusing passion In her eyes,

It was his minute of revelation. So 
that was what the camp thbught! The 
wife of -Hardin—Hardin ! Why, he’d 
been only polite to her—they were old 
friends. What had he said to call down 
this sudden scorn? “Dancing—again—” 
Had be been all kinds of an ass?

“My turn, Miss Innes!” demunded 
MadLean, Jr.

“Oh, yes,” she cried, relief in her 
tone.

Rickard did not claim his dance 
with Mrs. Hardin. He stood where 
th^ girl had left him, thinking. A few

cut Into thfe hard sand. - There was a 
suggestion of prance in hef mien. She 
waved her hand gayly at the two, 
cried, “How hot It IsP’ and passed on,

Innes saw Rickard at his long pine 
table"used for a desk.

“I call see It all from here.” Not for 
(honey would the sister of Tom Har
din go In! •

At table, that evening, her family 
heard with surprise Gerty’s announce
ment1 that they were to eat in the mess 
tent with the flien. It was .too hot to 
cook any longer; this had been one of 
.the hottest days, in the year.

She expected to hear a protest to 
the new arrangement from Tom. She 
was to see a new development—sullen 
resignation. If lie would accept it. she 
must not argue. Both sister and broth
er knew why it was too warm to cook 
uny longer.

place to stop this liquor business, not 
mine.” t

A few hours la ter. they were ap-1 
preaching the adobe walls of Maldo
nado. They found the gate lfjft;ed. A 
woman, whose beauty had fadetl into 
a  tragic whisper, a ghastly twilight of 
suggestion, came to their knock, and 
unbarred the gate for the white 
strangers. Mystery hung over the in
closure like a pall.

Rickard told his errand. Maldonado 
sputtered and swore. By the mother 
of Mary the Virgin, that thinjy would 
he stopped. He showed to the senors, 
with pride, his badge. He was a ru
ral?; he was there to uphold the law. 
He hod caught some of those drunken 
Indians on the road. He had brought 
them here.

Maldonado showed three men in a 
locked shed, deep in drunken stupor. 
He thought the liquor was obtained 
somewhere back in the sandhills. He 
would find the pluce. But the senor 
must be patient; his hands were so 
full.

Both men were glad to get away 
from the place and Maldonado. Ob
viously he was a brute; undoubtedly 
he was a liar.

that opened Into the division. colled 
her bedroom. The sunburned, uncoh- 
seious profile of Innes was elose to her 
W n. Pink and golden- the -head by the 
dark one. She looked younger even 
than tones! Good humor returned to 
her. •" - .

“We are going to dine on the Delta 
tonight." She pinned ^  ;a Scolding 
lock,” an ugly misnomer for'her sunny 
eliqging carls! The mirror won requi
sitioned again. VThaTs the' flame of 
the new dredge- It was christened" 
three weeks ago, In champagne 
brought from Yuma.",

“You said dine on the Delta. Do yon 
mean they have meals there?"

“Yon should ape Hj” -cooed Gerty. 
“It’s simply elegant It’s a floating 
hotel, has every convenience. The 
camp cook. Ling, has his hands, foil."

“Going to wear that?" They were 
standing now by the, door of Gerty’s 
dressing tent. .Over[the bed §  white 
lingerie gown was spread.

“I live In them. It’a sq hot.” shrugged 
Mrs. Hardin. '

“I’M look like your maid, Gerty!” to
nes’ exclamation was ruefuL “I didn’t

W U cto . Co.,  Lynn, Mom . ,  fo r iM n  
11m Miidt o t M r  40 7m h  opaftaDc 
U ot yoor Mrrido.

Farm <Opportunities 
in United Stales

CH A PTER  X X II.

A Visit to Maldonado.
.Mrs. Hardin’s descent on the office 

that afternoon was successful, but not 
satisfactory. She had found the. man
ager brief to curtness. She was given 
no excuse to linger. She traced Rick
ard’s manner to the presence of*Mac- 
Lrtin. and .snatched at her cue. She. 
too. could be businesslike and, brief- 
Her errand was of business; her man
ner should recommend her!

Rickard had seen her making 
straight toward the rainada. It was 
uot the first time; her efforts to line 
her nest had involved them all and 
often'. But today, he was in a bad 
bun.or.

“For the Lord's sake.” he groaned 
to MacLean as she approuched.

MacLean’s grin covered'relief. He had 
never heard Rickard express himself 
on the subject before., “The dead-set 
Hardin’s wife was making at Casey." 

’whs the choice gossip and speculation 
of the young engineers on the Delta. 
MacLean had a bet up on the outcome.. 
He grinned more securely.

“I am not going to spare any more 
carpenters.” growled Rickard. It was 
an inauspicious day for Mrs. Hardin’s 
Visit.I Things had gone wrong. Vex
ations were piling up. A tilt with Har
din that morning, a telegram from' 
Marshall; he was feeling sore. Des
perately they needed labor. Wooster 
had Just reported, venomously. It ap
peared to Rickard’s spleen, Increasing 
drunkenness among the Indians.

Gerty’s ruffles swept in. Her dress, 
the blue muH with the lace medallions, 
accented the hue of her eyes, and 
looked deliciously cool that glaring 
desert day. Her parasol, of pongee, 
was lined with the same baby hue. 
Her dainty fairness and childish a f
fability should have made an oasis in 
that strenuous day, but Rickard’s dis
integration of temper was too com
plete. Be rose stiffly to meet her, and. 
his manner demanded her errand.

She told It to him, plaintively. Her 
eyes were appealing, Infnntile. Would 
It be too much to ask, would Mr. 
Rickard mind in the least, he must be 
perfectly frank and tell fier If they 
would be In the way at all, but while 
tills hot spell lasted, could they, the 
three of them, eat In the mess- tent 
with the men? >'■*

“Surely!" Rickard met it heartily. 
She would find it rough, but If she 
eonld stand it, yes, he thought it a 
good Idea.

And then there was nothing for her 
to do but go. Her retreat was grace
ful, without haste, dignified. She 
smiled a farewell a t MacLean,' who 
was watching the. approach of Innes 
Hardin and Estrada. Rickard did not 
see the aborted entrance of Hardin’s 
sister, and 'the yeting Mexican. He 
whs Itching to be at his work.

He let out a growl when Mrs. Har
din was out of earshot.

“Shucks! What In Halifax do wom
en come to a place like this for? 
There's Hardin—brings In two women 
to cook for him. and now. please may. 
they all eat with the men?”

His secretary subdued a ^buckle. 
He was visualizing a procession of

bring anything but khqkis. Oh, yes I I 
remember throwing In, the lost minute, 
$vo-piques to All up space.” j

“Why, we have .dances on the Delta, ; 
and Sonday evening concents. Yon 
knew the work at Laguna dam is being 
held up? The 'govefoment men, of the 
Reclamation Service are down here all 
the time. But it’s time to be getting 
ready."

Later, Tom flatly refused to accom
pany them. §

IT thought as much.” Gerty shrugged 
an airy Irresponsibility. Innes could

C H A P T E R  X X I I I .

A White Woman and a Brown.
For a few weeks Mrs. Hardin found 

the mess lent diverting. Before the 
Delta had expanded the capacity of 
the camp her soft nook had been over
taxed. her hospitality strained. The 
men of the reclamation service, thrown 
into temporary Inactivity, were eager 
to ueceiJt the opportunity created for 
another. Fulling that other, her zeal 
had flagged. Events were moving 
quickly at the hrfcak; Richard was ale 
sorbed. Mrs. Hardin told herself that 
it was the heat she wished to escape; 
not to her own ear did she whisper 
that she was following Rickard, nor 
that the percolator and chaflug dish, 
her shelves and toy . kitchen were a 
wasted effort. She kept on good terms 
with herself by ignoring self-confi
dences.

Rickard, the discovery unfolded 
slowly, took his meals irregularly. His, 
breakfast was gulped down before the 
women appeared; Ills dinners where 
he found them.

“No wonder!" reflected Gerty Har
din. ^Ling’s cooking is so bad." Small 
wonder tlie manager foraged for his 
meals.

She worked out a mission as she 
lay across her bed that hot afternoon. 
Her duty became so clear that she 
could no longer lie still. Immediately 
she must retrieve her weeks of Idle
ness ; what must Rickard think of her? 
She buttoned lierself thoughtfully into 
a fro.ck of pale colored muslin, cream 
slipping toward canary. White w as, 
too.glaring on a red-hot day like this. 
Pink was too hot, blue too definite. A 
parasol of pastel green, and she.looked 
like u sprig of fragrant mignonette.

She found the open space of the 
trai>ezium swarming with strange 
dork faces. So silent their coming she 
hud not heard the arrival of the tribes. 
She isolated the Cocopahs. stately as 
bronze statues, tlwir long hair stream
ing. or wound mud-caked under the 
brilliant hendcloths. Foregathering 
with them were men of other tribes'; 
these must be the Yunms and Degui- 
nos, the men needed • on the river. 
These were-the men who were to work 
on the rafts, weave the great mat
tresses. A squad of short-haired Pl- 
mas with their squaws and babies 
and their gaudy bundles, gaped at the 
fair-haired woman as she passed. The 
central space was filling up with Pi- 
mas and Marlcopas. Papagoes, too; 
she knew,-them collectively by their 
short hair! These were bnisj> cutters. 
This, then, meant the beginning of 
real activity. Tom would at last be 
satisfied. He would no longer sulk 
and rage alternately at the hold-up of 
the work.

Before she reached Rickard’s rn-

ing. “No.t If it helps." Her voice was 
low and soft, as if this were, n secret 
between them.

“Why, of course, anything you want, 
'Mrs. Hardin." And, remembering her 
former position, he added, "The camp’s 
yours ns much as mine."

A glad smile rewarded him. She 
went out, reluctantly. There was » 
new significance In MacLenn’s absence 
from the rarnndn. What could that 
woman huve to. say that MacLean 
must not henr? For the first time 
the wpak tenure bn her old lover caipe 
to her. Not a sign had He yet given 
of their understanding, of the piquant 
situation. Themselves old sweethearts, 
thrown together in this wilderness. 
What had she built her. hopes on? A 
word here, a translated phrase, or 
magnified glance. She would not har
bor the new worry. Why, it would be 
nil right. In the menntime she would 
show them all what a woman with 
executive ability could do.

“Sit down, senora." said Rickard to 
the brown woman, Maldonado’s wife. 
“Don’t l>e frightened. We won’t  let 
him hurt you.” Rickard vulgarized 
ids Castilian to the reach of her rude 
dialect. Familiar as was Rickard with 
the peons’ speecli fo thglr own coun
try, he could not keep up with her 
stuffy. Lurid words ran past his ears. 
Out of the jumble of abuse, of shame 
and misery he caught a new fiote.

“You sny Maldonado himself sells 
liquor to the Indians?”

“Ssh. senor!"' Someone might hear 
him! She looked over a terrified 
shoulder. That had slipped out. the 
selling of the liquor. She could have 
told hpr story without th a t; she want
ed to deny It. Relentlessly Rickard 
made her repeat it, acknowledging the 
trutln

“What makes you tell me now?” 
Rickard hunted for the ulcer. He 
kn<*tv there was a personal wrong. 
“What has Maldonado been doing to 
you? ' Has he left you?”

(T O  B E  C O N T IN U E D .)

step like two*young children. He was 
never shown that side of her. Gay as 
a young kitten, chatting merrily with 
MacLean! Should her eyes discover 
him, she "would be again the haughty 
young woman!

He’d gone out of his way to be po= 
lite to the wife of Hardin. What did 
he care what they thought? He’d fin? 
•Ish his Job, and get out.

A minute later, be was being rowed 
back to camp.

like a' blow.' And she had never con
sidered Tom’s sister attractive, as a 
possible rival, Yet after a handshake, 
she saw that to MacLean, Jr., she did 
not exist. 1

Gerty was deeply piqued. Until now, 
the field had been hers. She might per
haps have to change her opinion of 
Tom’s sister. Boys, she had to con
cede, the younger men, might find her 
attractive.- boyishly congenial; older 
men wouldfall to see a charm !

The arrangement at table annoyed 
Gerty. The boss. MacLean explained 
gaily, would not be there for dinner. 
He might come to later. Two men from 
the Reclamation Service tried to enter
tain Mrs. Hardin. 1

“It Isn’t  a battle.” Innes looked 
around the gay rectangle. “It’s play!”

The thought followed her that eve
ning. Outside, where the moonlight 
was silvqrlng the deck, and the quiet 
river lapped the sides of the dredge, 
Jose’s  string*, and his “amigo’s" throb
bing from a dark corner, made the Il
lusion of peace convincing. This was.

POINT HE HAD OVERLOOKEDC H A PTER  X X I.

Grouchy Man Was Too Eager to'Regis
ter "Kick” to Take Notice 

What Time It Was.
A Complete Camp.

“Complete. Isn't It?” Estrada was 
leading Innes Hardin through the en
gineers’ quarters..

‘.•Yes, It’s complete!”
Her Brother had told her at break

fast that morning how grandly they 
hod been wasting time! She would 
not let herself‘admire the precision of 
the arrangements, the showers badk of 
the white men’d quarters, the mesquit- 
shaded kitchen. Gfertyjs elaborate set
tling was of/a .piece. It would seem, 
with 'the ndw/management. House
keeping, not fighting, then, the new 
order of -things!

Tom was afire to get jfis gate done.

A horse hitched to a wag<*n fell 
across the car tracks in front of a 
government building in the national 
capital.

In about two minutes the driver, as
sisted by the usual first aids, had un
buckled a lot of liurness and the horse 
was up ami on his way. And that 
was all thet^ was to It except-that—

When a cur waited for the track to 
be cleared an elderly man person, who 
looked ns -If lie considered the world 
a big mistake, said to u man beside 
him:

“Cast your eyes at the windows of 
that office, sir; ev«*ry one alive with 
men and women; If the elerks of a 
department will leave their desks and 
fritter away the government's time 
over a trifling sight like this, what sir, 
t  ask, must he the state of our na
tional conscience?” .

The man next had cast -up an eye 
per reqnest, and chuckled with the 
heartiness of one who sleeps well, 
eats tjiree solid meals - a day, and 
treats his wife like n perfect lady.

“Say. friend, you've got It ail hailed 
up. You are so busy looking at the 
windows that you overtook, the clocks. 
Noon Inpans lunch time “

And the national conscience was 
vindicated.

She knew what It meant to him; to 
the valley. - The flood abaters had, to 
be controlled. That depended, Tom 
had proved to her, on the gate. And 
the tnen dance and piny house, as if 
they were children, and every day 
counting?.

She thought she was keeping her ac
cusations'to herself, but Estrada was 
watching her face.
- -‘*We are here, you know, for a siege. 
There are months of work aheiifll, hot 
months, hard months. The men have 
got to be,kept well and contented. We 
can’t  lose any time by sickness—" He 
wanted to add i*and dissensions." The 
split camp was painful to him, an Es
trada. “Even after we finish the gate.

no battle. It was easy to believe-her- 
self again at Mare Island—the Delta a

She wheeled-on him. her eyes gleam-' 
tog'like deep yellow jewels. “You’ve 
never thought we could finish It j"
. Estrada hesitated over his answer.

“You are a friend of Tom’s, Mr. Es- 
^trad»3'?’‘’ 'r -'
- “SuTiriy! But I am also an admirer 
of Mr. Rickard. I mean of life, methods. 
I ran never forget the levee.”

She had to acknowledge that Rick
ard Uatl scored there.- And the burn
ing of the machinery had left a wound 
that ahe still must salve.

“You have so confidence In the
■gpt&'-L: ' y \  ."'’T '

T h e  conditions have chnng^jj 
urged Estrada. ’ ^Yotfve seen the mess 
tent? A s It was planned,, it was all 

Iranj-W  Manhall
all febog tnteuded the [concrete gate 

intake. Have jou 
U«aa the g a p th d H a rd in g a te  is to 

bear4 what the last 
flifliito did to l l ?  It*a now twenty-six

FORCED TO WAIT FOR NEWS | JUDGED BY SKILL AT POKER
People Got Information Bfoudy Before Business Man Estimated Another1* 

the Invention of the Telegraph Qualification* by His Actions
and the “Wirelesa.” at the Card Table.

Time Is the physician of sorrow.

After nil. there is something to be 
ledrrted from cards, even If the aver
age gambler. who plays for the'pah-' 
Blon of the game nod for the mdney he 
expects, does- not always learn I t  A 
Los Angeles business man recently 
asked an acquaintance. “What dteyuu 
think about Smith? Do you think he 
would be* a good mdh to take Into our 
firm?” His friend looked him straight 
In the eye and replied. “Yes. I think 
he’di be a first-class man to tie to and 
n i  tell you why. .1 played poker with 
him last night and I discovered that be 
plays safe. Efe to what rellgioua- 
mlnded people call ‘good;’ what Mo
tions, conservative people call *w!se,’ 
and! whaf the World In general, espe
cially the ,bold ones, call a coward— 
hut a  man whom nearly* every.ona s*^ 
cretly respects^ envies and * almost  ̂
fears. He never-takes a chanra<; -.fifc 
doesn’t  gamble.. When he :bets on V  
hand he's got-the cards. • When ha 
doesn’t  get the- cards he lays flip feud .

Today when the latest news of the 
day Is flashed all over the world by 
wire and wireless, we are apt to 
forget the difficulties ot gathering 
news  ̂before telegraphs were iu gen
eral operation. The earliest fast news 
courier service of record was reported 
hy Marco Polo, who relates thfe Geng
his Khan, ruler of Chinese Tartary In 
the ^thirteenth century, sent relays of 
couriers across' the country, covering 
about-300 miles each day.

David Hale, manager of the New* 
York Journal of Commerce from 1827 
until some time'in-tlie 90’s, found his 
paper shut out of a news-gathering 
combination, so he organized-an Inde
pendent service, fle first; created a 
private news boat-service, -which en
abled him to scoop all his competitors 
In' bringing the first news of the French 
revolution to  thto country. Daring the 
exciting period d£ Jackson’s adminis
tration lm .established a horseback ex-

m sesm



PLYM OUTH

BEADBER TROUBLES

aefetk^'CM 'U nftlsm . gallstones, t ra v 
e l  n d  all oilier affection^ df the  kid- 
Basra, Aver, stomach, M adder and al
lied organa. I t  acta quickly. I t  does 
tb£ w ork .. I t  dean^ea your kidneys

DOSE! M .  t»n>e
Adults • can taJcfi W t M -  N euril
one or two genuine
“Bayer Tablets of As-. J r r e L .
pirin" with water. If nee-' 
essary, repeat dose threS times 
a  day, after - meats. K ^ B

“Proved Safe By Miffions” ^ 4 |
Buy only the original "Bayer packages.”
20 cent package— also larger Bayer packaged.

- Ask for and Insist Upon Only Genuine

‘Bayer Tablets of Aspirin
Owned by Americans Entirely.

Aapirm ii the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of MoaoacetkacMeatar of Salicylic* rid

Confession of Failure.
Johnnie was practicing diligently 

with his new slingshot. Suddenly mi 
old Indy touched him on. the »rrm.

“B.iy.” <h»* ssild. uJinoKt tearfully, 
that’s a thing I never could do—hit

The Difficulty.
Mistress—You must really break off 

lloii.dfojidful hahlt, Norah. of altvaya 
wanting the last word."-

Norah—But how umi I to know, 
ten’sm. ihat you hove nothing nfore to 
-*ny?—Boston Tninsrvlpt. 1

A good appetite d*>es not w itu saueo, 
Italian Proverb.

There Is more or less dead wood In 
every fnndly tree.

When Children are
MOTHER CRAY’S 
SWEET POWDERS 
FOR CHILDREN

Liver and Bowels and tend to correct intaatina] disorders. 10.U00 teatunonials 
from mothers and friends of little ones telling of relief. No whralfi he
w.thont a  bo* of M other Gray’s  Sweet Powders fo r use when needed. At 
Druggists. A s k  to-day. The need o f them  often  cornea a t  inconvenient 
hours. Hm J  Im  mm-MM.---- ---------------

No Table Drink 
Has Ever Taken 
The Place Of

F o s t u m  C e r e a l

box of Imported GOLD MEDAL H aar
lem Oil Capsules. TWy a re  pleusant 
and easy to  take, S a d i  capsule con
tains about one dose' of five drops. 
Take thorn ju s t like you would any 
pilL Take a small swallow of water 
If you want to. They dissolve in the 
stomach, a n f  the  kidneys soak u p  the 
oil like a  sponge does water. They 
thoroughly cleanse and wash out the 
bladder and kidneys and throw off the 
Inflammation which Is the cause of 
the  trouble. They will quickly relieve 
those stiffened Joints, th at backache, 
rheumatism, lumbago, sciatica, gall
stones, gravel, “brtckdust,” etc. They 
a re  an effective jTemedy for all dis
eases of the bladder, kidney, liver, 
stomach and allied organs. Yonr 
druggist will cheerfully refund your 
money If you a re  not satisfied a fte r  a 
few days’ use. Accept only the pure, 
original GOLD .MEDAL Haarlem Oil 
Capsules. None other genuine.—Adv.

THE RKHT WAY
i Cohlt, «to-=

«C an  ftorsec. brood mares, oolts, . j . ... 
staltlnns. Is to

"SPUM THEM” '
On f l i d r  to o f to  o r In the feed p u t 
Spohif* liqu id  Compound. Give the, 
remedy to  a U  of them. I t  acts  o n  
bfb$d and glands. I t  routs the dl 
by expelling the> disease germ a I t  i 
off the trouble no m atter how they 
“exposed.** Absolutely free from 
th in «  Injurious. A  gblML can .safely 
i t  Sold by druggists, harness' dealers,! 
or sent express paid by the mann>| 
faeturera. gpeetal Agents Wanted. *

SPOHN MEDICAL CO., OOSHEN, IND«, U. >. A,
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H f e g i e r a .  C a n a d a !
is as profitable as Gain <

Land at $15 to $ 3 0  Per Aere 
—Good erasing Land at Much Less.

it  t o  t h e  fi
_____n obtain excellent land at low prices on assy terms, and get high prices 1

f r e s s a f t  s s v s g * a a? g £ :  s s s r * s ;
| i timrtsns. nihinrtii rtimsn stv* i---------r~ jj

A  T. Hk HRES, m  J«Boni A n . DETJtOFT, WCH.
C ttn odlan  G o v e r n m e n t A  se n t

GREAT AWAKENING IN SIGHT JHOUGHT HIMSELF A BARGAIN

Time Coming When Hubby Would Dis
cover That Hie Bride Wae Not 

Altogether Spiritual.

He watched her daintily nibbling her 
cress sandwich'.

"I know what It Is,” he cried, sud
denly. "I know why you appeal to fue 
more than any other girl I ever uiet. 
I t ’s  because you're the perfect combi
nation of the spiritual and physical. 
Your fresh, plump beauty and your 
blrdlike appetite—”

“I never did eat much, even as n 
child," she murmured, IdyllicnU.v. “A 
touch of toast lu the morning, a sip of 
sop a t noon, h sprig of celery or u 
pinch of parsley at supper and I’m 
satisfied. As mother always says, ‘the 
man that pays my board bill will be iu 
luck. ”

“My Ideal!" he cried.
Lsre th at night she repaired to the 

tnrder and coosunied seven burd-J>olled 
eggs, four' cold pork cho|M>, half a 
pound of potato salad, three tomatoes 
and three slices of pie.

“I t’s  n fearful strain." she. thought, 
“hut I'll land hint this week or die la 
the  a ttem p t!”

An honest man wants.only what be
longs to him—and what he can per
suade others to let him have.

Ability Is the a rt of doing only what 
„we a re  capable of doing.

Los Angeles Youngster Certainly Is
Not Burdened With Any Undue 

Sense of Modesty.

The high price of labor was under 
discussion a t th e .lfo ta ry  club the 
•liter day and Manager Chamberlain 

of Ham burger's remarked:
“There bos been so much boosting 

and salving of the l a i r in g  man dur
ing the war that a great many people 
are inclined to  overrate their Impor
tance. Like tlie hoy we hired the other 
day. He seemed to think he was fa
voring -our Him by deigning to work 
for us, and was tingruntly loafing on 
the job when a department head re
monstrated With him.

'“ ‘Move lively, now.* he finished; 
‘we've got to have sonic snap around 
this store.’

“Imagine his amazement when the 
boy answ ered:

“ ‘Well, if a feller my, size nt $5 
a week ain’t a snap for any store. 1 
don't know what Is.’'”—Los Angeles 
Times.

His Convictions.
Prison Visitor—My friend, have yojp 

any religions convictions?
Prisoner—Well. I suppose th at’s  the 

right word. I was sent here for rob
bing a church.;—Loudon Tit-Bits.

Apothegms a re  the most Infallible 
i m irror to represent a man truly -what 
1 he Is.—Plutarch. *

A few cents buys a  tiny bottle of 
the magic F ree zone a t  any drug store. 
Apply a few drops of Freezone upon a 
tender, aching corn or a callus. In
st a iMy th at troublesome corn or callus 
stops hurting, then shortly you lift it 
out, root and all, without any pain, 
soreness or Irritation. These little  bot
tles of Freezone contain just enough to 
rid  the feet of every hard coni, soft 
corn, com  between the -foes and the 
calluses on bottom of feet. So easy! 
So simple. Why w ait? No humbug I

CONTAINS* NO REFERENCE TO*
MONROE OOCTRINE NOR JAP
ANESE PROPOSAL OF RACIAL 

EQUALITY OF NATIONS.

OFFICES OF LEAGUE OPENED 
TO W OMENAS W ELL AS i I e N

Japs Strike Reef When 
Hughee of Auetrlalla Declared Aus
tralian Delegatee Would Not Vote 
- On Amendment Favoring Jape.

Paris.—Containing neither any iw- _ 
ference *o the Monroe doctrine nor to  ai*l Sulphur Compound, 
the Japanese proposal for recognition 
of the racial equality, of nations, the 
draft of the covenant of the league of 
nations is in the hands of the a pedal 
drafting committee.

The d raft was completed a t  $ sitting 
of the full commission and the  coven
ant is expected to be ready in com
pleted form within a few daya. The 
two amendments around which 
centered the great* Vt in terest and

Detecting Pretended Deafness.
In cuses where there is hysterical 

and Imagined deafness, or plain simu
lation. the following ingenuity Is pre
scribed : The patient is made to sine 
with n piano accompaniment. Then 
the pianist changes the key , (from 
one-half to one tone or more-), and if 
the singer Is not really deaf lie is car
ried along by his singing and changes 
to tiie key given by the piano. By play
ing in varying strength one may by 
tills means estimate the degree of ail
ment in a subject having an incom
plete deafness. ■% —

END INDIGESTION.
EAT ONE TABLET

PAPE'S D1APEPSIN INSTANTLY 
RELIEVES ANY DISTRESSED, 

UPSET STOMACH.

Lumps of undigested food causing 
pain. W hen'your.stomach is acid; gas- 

, sour, or you have flatulence, heart
burn, here is instant relief—No w ait
ing !

Just as soon as you eat a tablet or 
two of Pape’s Diapepsin all th at dys
pepsia, indigestion and stomach dis
tress ends. These pleasant, harmless 
tablets of Pape’s Diapepsin never fall- 
to make sick, upset stomachs feel fine 
a t once,* and they cost very little  at 
drug stores. Adv.

ciple of women's suffrage in that it 
provides that the offices of the league 
are  open to women as well as to men.

The much discussed question as to 
the possibility of the withdrawal from 
membership in 'th e  league of a nation 
was settled by an amendment, perm it
ting withdrawal on two years’ notice, 
but not until such nation has filled 
out its international obligations.
. Article X., of the covenant, to which 
the Monroe Doctrine amendment 
would apply, stands in its original i 
form, President Wilson having re- ' 
served for the present the amendment 
which had been prepared as express
ing the views of the American delega
tion. It is now explained that i t  was 
not the exact text, but only the gen

side* beautifully darkening1 the hair 
a fte r  a  few  applications, i t  also pro
duces th a t  soft lustre  and appearance 
o f abundance which Is so attractive. 
—Adv.

Might Have Thought of| T h a t
Sylvia was often lonely] and 

pressed a wish tlmt she'cotlld have a’ 
little  sister t<f play with.’ Her .mother 
told her th at If she would-be n K«*od 
little girl perhaps her wish; might lie

much divergence of opinion, ho„ever. | 0 n e  ,ier fo.,ler
may be olfered either in one Council , tl01m, -took nMJ,hPr ,w ,.v—for a 
of Ten to the plenary peace confer. , :„ lt v  „ , l(t  Th(, ,|BJ he raid 
ence, to which the covenant muat go hls n tj ,e daughter: -W hin do yon 
for final action. Chink  .nother’a going to diring you

Among other amendments adopted ,vhw, she comes home?” 
was one directly recognizing the prlh. I Sylvia didn't c ress right, so tier

falhpr told her • “Two. little  brothers; 
Sylvia; twins.” »

“Oh. daddy, why didn’t jnqvver have 
one of them a  girl, as long as she 
bought two of ’em?”

DON’T DRUG KIDNEYS
RUB BACKACHE AWAY

Instent relief! Rub pain, soreness and' 
stiffness from your back with 

“St. Jacobs Linim ent1*./

Kidneys cause backache? No! 
rfiey have no nerves, therefore can 
not cause pain. L isten ! Your back
ache is caused by lumbago, sciatica 
o r  a strain, and the quickest relief Is 

, ,  . . .  , ,  . .  . soothing, penetrating “St. Jacobs Linl-
eral form of the amendment which m n L .  Bub „  rleht on the  ache or
was given to  the press and th at hence 
criticism must be withheld fay the 
present.

Since the first?mentton of the desire 
of the Japanese to secure an amend
ment recognizing equality before the

tender sp o t and instantly j the pain, 
soreness, stiffness and lanjeness dis
appears. Don’t  stay crippled! Get a 
small tria l bottle of “St. Jacobs Lini
ment”  from yonr druggist and limber 
up. A moment a fter it Is applied you’ll

law for all nationals of the  League of WODder w hat became of the  backache.

Worse Than That, and Then Some.
Sympathetic Ited Cross workers 

crowded around Sergt., <»v«»rge Siskind 
of tin* Thirteenth mul^nes, who llv-s 
in Chicago, when he limped off the 
Manchuria on its arrival at New 
York. '

“When and where were you hit by a 
•shell?”’queried a B«*d Cross worker.

“ llit by shell nothin’. 1 Was an M. P. 
and trieil fo pinch four doughboys one 
night. That was 40 ilavs ago. ansi I’ve 
’.seen in t lie hospital ever since.” 1

Nation states In other countries, the 
Japanese delegates have not pressed 
their amendment before the commis
sion itself. They have, however, been 
canvassing the delegation with vari
ous forms of such an amendment, en
deavoring to find out the feeling to
ward it.

They ran squarely on one reef, when 
Premier Hughes, of Australia declared 
without qualification th at the Austral
ian delegation would not support or 
stand in favor of any amendment, cf 
any kind whatever, containing the 
Japanese desires.

As a  m atter of fact the Japanese 
amendment did not come before the 
commission but It Is understood its 
authors have not abandoned the Idea 
of obtaining an expression of feeling 
on it from the Council of Ten, and 
perhaps from the plenary peace con
ference itself.

BOSCHEE-S SYRUP
Why use ordinary cough remedies 

when Boschee’a Syrup has been used 
so successfully for flfty-one -years in 
all pdrts of- the United S tates for 
coughs, bronchitis, colds settled in the 
throat, especially- lung troubles? I t  
gives the patient a good night’s rest, 
free from coughing, with easy expec
toration In the morning, gives nature 
a chance to soothe the Inflamed ijarts, 
throw off the disease, helping the pa
tient to regain hla health. Made in 
America and sold for mon* than half 
a century.—Adv.

An npe may chance to s it among the 
doctors.

Warning as to Our 
Waning Vitality

( £ y  L b *  H k k b k r t  S m it h ,  M . D . )
Every man should take stock of hat 

physical condition just as frequently u  
he takes stock of his financial condition, 
thereby learning his weak spots and tak
ing measures to repair them before it in 
too late.

1b  the -whiter or spring is the best 
ime to  take stock of oBe’s condition. 

I f  the blood is thin and watery, face pale 
or pimply, generally weak, tired and 
Iistkes, one should take a  tonic. One 
that will do the  spring “hoesp-cWning.” 
an old-fashioned herfral remedy that wen 
lined by everybody nearly 50 years ago 
is still safe and sane booMise i t  contains 
no alcohol or nanotitt. .H a s  Wood tonic, 
extracted from wild hoots and barks, 

n first pot out by D a  Pierce in ready- 
to-oBe form and s u m *  then has been 
sold by tha mifljon bottles s a  Dr. Pienw’s 
Golden Medical D fliavSny . IP s always
efficacious m the winter  e r spr ing when

^  *
no. TWafcan

. ..—  • « * • * ■ » * *
■ a m *  t t t t e f m r  jp d -

5500 MISSING F ROM A.E.F. ARMY
Reintenfients of Bodies Furnish Addi

tional Information Saya Pershing.

W ashington.—General Pershing re. 
ported to the w ar departm ent that 
.there are still 5.500 officers and men 
of the expeditionary forces listed - a s  
missing. This total compares with 
the British official figures of 1(1,800 
missing, and th e  Frendh of 290,000,

All of the 5,600 names have been 
reported as “missing,’’ in casualty 
lists already published, the  report 
said. -

Reinterments o f  bodies from isolat
ed graves In the centralised ceme
teries is furnishing additional Identi
fication in a num ber of cases, and for 
this reason, the records of the  Grave 
Registration Service, are  being care
fully studied. A

Secretary Baker disclosed th at form
e r.  A ttorney General Gregory, now In 
Paris, with the American peace dele, 
gation, is charged with a  special mis- 
sion for the war departm ent in con
nection with bringing home the bodies 
of American soldiers who fell in the  

tat war. Mr. Baker said h e  had re
quested Mr. Gregory to Inquire Into 
the French law and to  assem ble all 
possible information for the  depart
ment.

sciatica or lumbago pain. ‘‘S t  Jacobs 
Liniment” stops any psln at;Once. I t Is 
harm less and doesn’t  burn or discolor 
the skin. X-
pIt’s  the only application to rub on a 

weak, lame or painful bark, or for 
lumbago, sciatica, neuralgia, rheufaa- 
tism, sprains or a  strain.—Adv.

M atter of Titles.
“Will yo’ liavt? some mo’ coffee. g<*n’- 

rnl ?”
“Don't cull me ‘general.' Sam: I’m 

Just a plain captain.’’
“B ut Ixms, ain’t you In de army?" 
“Of course.”
“Well, we’s got majors an’ kumels 

all nroun*' hpre dot ain't never seen 
no army. Yon's boilii’ to outrank dent, 
sail."—Birmingham Age-IIerahl.

Citzirhtl Deafneu Cmoot Be Cored
b y  lo c a l  a p p lic a t io n s  a s  t h e y  c a n n o t  r ea c h  
t h e  d fcK ar-J  p o r t io n  o f  t h e  ear. T h e r e  U 
o n ly  o n e  w a y  t o  c u r e  C a ta r r h a l D e a fn e s s ,  
a n d  t h a t  i s  b y  a  c o n s t itu t io n a l  rem ed y . 
H A L L ’S  C A T A R R H  M b D I C I N B  a c t s  
th r o u g h  t h e  B lo o d  o n  t h e  M n cp u s B u cfa c ee  
o f  t h e  S y s te m . j C a t a r r h s l  J D e a ln e s a  i s  
c a u s e d  b y  a n  in fla m e d  co n d itio n  o f  t h e  
m u c o u s  l in in g  o f  t h e  B a a te c h ta n  T u be. 
W h e n  t h i s  tu b e  Is  In ftam od ty o n  ■ h a v e  a  
r a m b tta g  s o u n d  e r  im p e r f e c t  h e a r ia d . a n d

a s
d u c e d  a n d  ’ h ts  tu b e  r e s t o r e !  t o  H s  nor-  
m l  c o n d itio n , b e a r in g  m a y _ b o  d e str o y e d

A s k  to-day.
U M rfftr 

D. Nat Accept A ir  S«MIUfc far

A  D ash  -  
o f  Chocolate

C<ONTE HtTNDRED DOLLARS!*toe any 
case of C a ta r r h a l D r e f n e s s  : that r e s — ‘

KKDicnra. ** ttAVL'9 ‘ CATA*

■ ■ ---------- ------------ L
His Ap0rehe$sioti.

“Those ncw-f«nglc<l .skirts tlw t are 
drawn In a t the bottom blay he all 
r ig h t” remarked Mr. Peabody, “bur I 
am apprehensive that Home night .we 
will go out to make n cnlt; « n d rI  will- 
come nwny nml leave Mrs. Peabody 
In the corner in ini stake for my um
brella.”

Y o u r  
N o s e  

K n o w s '
AH foods are flavored to m ake them  

palatable. A ll sm oking tobaccos are treated  
with som e flavoring for the sam e rewsdw 
But there is a  b ig  d ifference in the Quality 
and k ind  o f tobacco flavorings. Tuxedo, 
the finest o f  properly  a g ed  h oney toho^eo,  
u ses th e p urest, m ost w h oleso& e and  

defidous o f  all flavorings— 
chocolate! T hat is why “  roar  
Nose Nnoats" Tuxedo from s i

l i y  i f a  A tK re r e i c

pure fragance*

Csrticura for Pimply Tseas.
Ife rem ora pimples and blackheads 
smear them* with Out!curb Ointment.
Wash off In five mlnotew wlth Oufi- 
ro ra  Soap and hot water. O newdsar 
to ep  poor skin c lear by mdag thesa for
daily  toilet porpoaea. D anit fall to  i m .___ _
M i  C u ll curs Talcum .—Adv. •

Love fanglw lent-at locksmiths than 
t t  dor* a t pnpa when pqya.the lotk- 
wplth> M IL >  l ' \
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Don’t you 
think this 
is an ideal 
Spring?

Most MEN like to have 
some information in advance 
about the new'ideas in men’s 
clothes; and because most 
men consider this store as a 
style center, we believe 
they’ll appreciate these style 
notes for spring ’19. We 
make it a i point to be first 
with the newest; we get the 
best clothes tha t are made 
for you; clothes produced 
by real style creators— 
H art Schaffner & Marx.

No doubt it makes 
you feel the necessity - 
of “sprucing up” a bit 
and right here >is the 

time and place for us to come forward and extend 
you a hearty invitation to take advantage of the 

1 large showing of Spring 1919 clothing, hats, caps 
and furnishings now ready for your selections.

Central Meat Market
CALL CENTRALjMEAT MARKET 

.  PHONE 23 FOR

C hoice  B eef, P o r k ,  V e a l 
a n d  M u t to n

THE fiMmCIMR SHOP

THE PARTICULAR

Our work to be satisfactory in every respect. 
What more can you ask? Try us.

W m . GAYDE
North V illage

T V S U N IV E R SA L  CAR

AUCTION!
SATURDAY, AFRO. 5

I* *  O'CLOCK
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

CURED AND SMOKED MEATS 
FRESH FISH EVERY PUDAY 

SAUSAGES OF ALL KINDS

FRANK 1 1&0, Mgr.
V. -• ' .

e.~u..»+ . t i  i i i i . eii. i meeeia

A X N O I ' X C K M K __
' W * have made arrangement* with the Thom peon Millinery P u l***

'  n r ig e stv  for the following fine of work, which is folly 
by ns and to give yon the best service at prices that » w  
A r tria l' will convince you*

and Pieot work done. Also all kinds of plain sew- 
f —  ticking on all lrinda fi t  delicate goods. Work 
office. Singer Sewing Machine Co.

called for and delivered Wednesday and Saturday of!
i^anpifiweek.

V  : • ■ \  .  -
Singer Sewing Machine Co.

E ®  :  THOMPSON M ILLIN ERY PARLORS, Afents "*■
A c n a  the etreet from Poet office P I ,  month M ichifU

w tpi.- m . .
1 moved from Detroit to the pui$e for- 
I rfierly occupied .by Otto Lake.

A. G. Peek haa moved from Detroit 
to hie .p lace on the Livonia Center 
road. The place occupied, by Mr. 
Peck was formerly the John Pelkey- 
place. „ " . ; „ .

A telegram w aa.. received Sunday 
afternoon from Rocby ' McKinney, 
stating that he had arrved a t Camp' 
Mills, New York, and pras feeling 
fine. • j*

The Beech L. A. S. met Wednesday 
a t the church, and were entertain
ed by M rs.. Alex Daly, and despite 
the inclement weather, a  large crowd 
was present. The ladies tied, a  com
forter and worked on aprons, and a 
great deal of work was accomplished. 
A boanteous supper waa served by 
the hostess. The date for. the Easter 
bazaar and supper was sat for April 
12. A charge of ..fifty cents will be 
made for supper.

Mr. and Mrs; Fred Lee visited at 
Clayton Rohde’s, Sunday afternoon.

Robert Douglas and family have 
moved--, to the Dan McKinney farm 
bn the McKinney road.

Mrs. Lets Darby spent Wednesday 
with Mrs. Forest Rohde. Mrs. Darby 
leaves for Gary, Indiana, shortly.

Ladies, be on hand a t  Livonia Cen
te r town hall, Monday, April 7, to 
bast your vote for the r ig h t Vote 
“No” on the Beer and Wine Amend
ment, i f  you do not wish to see the 
return of this infamous industry to 
your town and state. Fathers, re
member the responsibility which 
rests upon you, and cast your vote 
accordingly. Safeguard your chil
dren’s future by putting temptation 
out of their way. A committee will 
be present a t  the hall to instruct la
dies how to vote.

WEST PLYMOUTH
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Becker visited 

her brotiffir, Chariet-Olm, of North- 
vine, Sunday. !

There was no school in this district 
until Thursday this week, on account 
of the death of the grandmother of 
Miss Irene Hinman, the teacher.

Little Durward Jewell is sick again 
with a hard cold. ■

Mrs. Don Packard visited her 
mother at Wayne, last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Becker spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Merle 
Rorfebacher a t Plymouth.

Paton Vincennes visited at D. W. 
Packard’s, last Sunday.

Mrs. Ernest Kellogg, one of our old 
neighbors, who moved to Detroit 
three years ago, passed away last 
Saturday- The remains were brought 
back here to her old homestead, Tues
day afternoon, where the funeral ser
vices were held. She leaves a hus
band, one son and a daughter.

Irving Bhink spent last Friday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Blunk. A few of his friends and rel
atives were invited in. All enjey 
seeing him back again.

Mr. and Mrs. Manna Blunk spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ben Blunk.

Mr. Gregg of Dearborn, county 
agent of Michigan Agricultural ‘As
sociation, gave a few of the farmers 
a little talk on treating oats for smut 
Tuesday afternoon a t Paul Becker’s.

If you have anything to sell, you 
should advertise i t  in the Mail. A 
liner will bring a quick sale and 
costs little.

NOTICE
The city letter carriers wish to 

call the attention-, o f their patrons -to 
the fac t that it  is  not their duty to 
take up letters or other mail matter 
for mailing or to stop‘ fo r R  i f  they 
have no mail fo r you. I f  we do so 
it is a matter o f personal accommoda
tion to them and not a  part of their 
duty aa carrier. I f  our patrons will 
bear this in mind i t  w ill save them 
making fodUuh complaints. -

FO REST W. GORTON, 
--------- --------------NOUR.

C. S. WORTLEY & CO.
YPSILANTI MICH.________ .

Copyright 1919 Bart Sdaffacr It Mux

MISS HELEN CONNER 
. Soloist and Reader

Miss Helen Conner is a soloist and 
reader of unusual ability. Solos, 
duets, trios and readings are given 
at each service. The opportunity is 
here for you to enjoy these special
ists, and the pastor invites everyone 
in Plymouth and vicinity, regardless 
of church affiliation, to attend the 
meetings.

Plymouth is all right, but one thing 
is lacking and that is a deeper conse
cration of the professing Christians, 
as well as serious thinking among the 
unsaved.- Christianity helps a man 
o r  woman socially, it helps, in our 
business lives because it  creates con
fidence and establishes faith in 
humanity. The more . Christians we 
find in d community, the Higher the 
standard is for the better things of 
life, and it is because of this ambition 
to reach this ideal for our community 
that these meetings are being held.

Plans are being perfected to have 
the several lodges and schools attend 
in a botfy and special programs will 
be put on the nights Die honor guests 
are present. One evening will be set 
apart as patriotic night to which the 
4>ld and new soldiers and patriotic or
ganizations will be invited. The 
Conners will put on a special program 
that night, and Rev. Field will preach 
an appropriate sermon. Miss Con
ner will be dressed as the Goddess of 
Liberty and will pantomime the Star 
Spangled Banner, and Mr. Conner 
will sing, “The Flag That Never 
Touched the Ground.”

Services begin each evening 
promptly a t 7:30. No services Sat
urday evening.

LIVONIA CENTER
Mr! 'and Mrs. Revard Chilson of 

Detroit, and Mr. and Mrs. Eld. Hal
stead of Novi, were Sunday guests at 
the Palmer Chilson home.

__Cora Hobbins of Redford,
s p /it  Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
" f  Peters.
JAlton Reters and Scott Davis have 

been honorably discharged from the 
army, and returned home Tuesday, 
after being a t Love Field. Dallas, 
Texas, for the past five months. The ; 
boys are looking fine and were glad | 
to get home. , i

The cemetery society, with assist- . 
ance of other ladies of the commun
ity, will serve dinner in the dining ; 
room of the church, election day, i 
April 7th. The proceeds are to be j 
divided between the church and thej 
cemetery funds, and the price of the \ 
dinner is 35c. A general invitation j 
is extended to all ladies, who are in- I 
terested in keeping up the church I 
and cemetery, to be present and do
nate something for the dinner. The 
following menu will be served: 
Roast beef, potatoes, bread and but
ter, baked beans, pickles, cake, pie 
and coffee.

Scott Davis is visiting his grand
father a t Reading.

George Coopersmith has purchased 
the John Arndt place at the Center, 
and took possession this week.

Fred Wolfrom, William Garchow. 
Fred Lee and O. E. Chilson attended 
the milk meeting in Detroit, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Peters and son,

GOSHEN LIGHTNING HODS
Will Reduce Your Insurance

This fact is proven by the fact that the various- Farmers’ 
Mutual Insurance Companies in the several states who give a liberal 
discount to owners of buildings, which are rodded with copper cable 
lightning rods. In buying the Goshen Lightning Rods you are bay
ing the best, for our copper cable and fixtures are regularly exam
ined and approved by the Underwriters’ Laboratories, Inc., as being 
standard and all we claim—“The Best by Test.”

Our line is complete—we. manufacture any -type of cable wanted. 
Our models are all the latest type and our fixtures in harmony with 
nature.

Let Us Give You Figures on the Cost of Rodding Your Building

L. R. WILES
Agent for the Goshen Lightning Rod Co. 

Goshen, Indiana.
Plymouth, Route No- 2 Phone 815-F21

THE PLYMOUTH
TRANSPORTATION CO.

e Plymouth Transportation Co., 
Tracy V. Passage, proprietor, is the 
name of a new enterprise that be
gan business Monday. Mr. Passage 
has purchased an auto bus with a 
carrying capacity of sixteen persons. 
The new vehicle is enclosed with 
glass windows, which can be raised 
or lowered,-making it comfortable in 
both winter and summer. I t is a 
dandy ■ car and up-to-date in every 
particular. For the present the bus 
will make two daily round trips to 
Dearborn. The first trip will leave, 
Plymouth q,t 6:15 a. m. and the sec
ond trip a t 2:00 p. m. During the 
summer season Mr. Passage intends 
to make a round trip to Walled Lake 
every evening, and also several trips 
on Sundays. The new venture - will 
no doubt be liberally patronized.

Alton, were Detroit visitors, Tues
day.

Mrs. Paul Lee, In company with 
Miss Myrtie Eckles and Mrs. Syl
vester Shear, was a Detroit shopper, 
Tuesday. ^

Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Chilson were 
guests of the former’s parents at 
Newburg, Sunday.

Mrs. Adeline Burger was a week
end guest a t the John Burger home.

Clarence Hayball and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. George- Hayball of De
troit, were Sunday guests of William 
Sump. 1

The many friends of Dr. L. N. 
Tupper will be glad to know that he 
has returned from France, and is a t 
his home in Redford.

Sam McKinney received a message, 
Monday, that his son, Rosby, had 
landed in New York.

Miss Fern Peck of Gilt Edge, is 
the guest of Mrs. Frank Peck.

Herbert Liverance and Marion Lee 
are spending their vacation at their 
homes.

What W e M a k e

Whooping Cough 
Give Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 

to keep the cough loose and expector
ation easy. It, is excellent.—Advt.

A U C T IO N !
HARRY C. ROBINSON, Auctioneer 

Phone 7-1*3, Plymouth, Mich.
Having rented my farm, I will sell 

a t public auction on the premises, I 
mile south of Perrinsville, 2 miles 
north, of Eloise, on the Merriman 
road, known as the Day Dickerson 
farm, on

If particular about buying 
your meats where they are 
particularly good, and put 
up for you in a particularly 
nice way, your meats and 
consequently your life will 
be more enjoyable.
Buy Your Meats at this 

Particular Shop

If you have anything to buy or 
Sell, advertise it in thq Mail.

Wednesday, April 9thR E A L  E S T A T E
SEEDSAT 12*0 O’CLOCK SHARPW hen in pearbom  see

E . a  S  M  I  T  H
HORSES

1 Black Mare, 7 yrs. old. wt. 1300 
1 Sorrel Mare, 14  yrs. old, wt. 1000 
1 Bay Mare, 6 yrs. old, wt. 1100-Before Buying a Home

Office nest door to Dearborn Sta 
Bank, Dearborn Michigan. 

PHONE 198 J-3
60 Chickens
Brood Sow, due May 15

2 Set Double Harness 
1 Set Doable Harness, nearly new 
1 Set Single Harness

T- w f i fc §

FOR SA L E  OR REN T—80 
acres o f Had, known as the 
Richard ftn jft  farm  In Livonia 
township, one-half mile north 
of Plymouth road on McKinney 
road. Reasonable tern s. En* 
quire o f E . G. Smith, phone 
198-J3, Dearborn, M kh.

Our supply of FloM and Garden Saadi 
is complete. Our prices are lowest, 
quality considered.



"Regular
Habits

W o r kand correct 
time in your 
h o m e  g o 
h a n d  a n d  
hand.

Double Roll

MANTLE CLOCK c h fc k e n h o u se  o r  a n y th in g  o f th a t k in d , w e h a v e  
p a p e r fo r  th a t p u rp o se a t  5 c  d o ab le  .ro ll.

Ju iie  C lo v er Seed , A k ik e ^ A ifa lfa  and T im oth y 
Seed  fo r  s a le : B e s t q u a lity .

Dry Arsenate of Lead, 50c lb. ^Formaldehyde 
_ for spraying oats for sale.

that leaves our store. We also have a full line 
of ALARM CLOCKS guaranteed to be genuine 
sleep breakers. , 1 ■
Diamonds, Cut Glass, China, Books, Purses, Kodaks, Optical Goods, 

S n r i ig  Machine Supplies

See the new Mitsy hat a t Mrs, ’ 
Tousey’s. -  J

Mrs. H. A. Potts was in Pontiac 
on business, Monday.

Mis. Theodore, Chilson is visiting 
friends a t Akron, Ohio.

Ruth E. Huston for township clerk. 
Democrat ticket.—Advt.

Car storage a t '1 Hadley’s Vulcaniz
ing ship. Key after hours a t  hotel.

A full line of pretty spring mil
linery now on . display at. Mrs. 
Tousey’s.

A. D. Mach am has been confined 
to his home this week on account of 
illness.

Lee-Fisher attended the funeral of 
Miss Irm a ' Casler at Aurelius, Mich., 
Monday.

Mrs. Jacob Frisch and Mrs.’ C. De- 
Porter Visited friends in Detroit, 
Tuesday.

G. B. Crumbie, local agent for the 
Nash cars, has sold a touring car

3 Paul Wood.
Mrs. Ella Chaffee .entertained the 
idge jchib a t her1 home on Main

When you can buy a fine count 
home on a good improved road wi 'Economical in operation. • Runs on 

kerosene, gasoline Or gas,car line in front of the house, and 
also have advantages of city -water, 
gas and electric lights, with enough 
land for a large garden and chicken 
ranch. The house is a two-story 
frame, with 9 large rooms, all in 
excellent condition, stone foundation, 
a good cellar; water and gas already 
id the house. There is abo a  new 
garage. * ,

This desirable property can be 
bought at this time for $3,200, and 
yau can have possession in 15, days.

JOHN L

Cash MarketRepairsPlow
CARRfkn IN STOCK AUTO LIVERY

Repairs for Syracuse Plow*, N o.'401-2-3; No. 81, 61. 32, 62, 452.
REPAIRS FOR OLIVER PLOWS 

O U A  Tractor or Ford Special, No. 23. Cast ,and steel. No.

.miugv ,uuv ao -u« UV1UO vii VIDIU
streak Thursday afternoon.

M ss Kate Merritt of South Haven, 
was the guest of Charles Merritt 
and family, the lattel* part of last 
week.

Miss Irma Tiffin, who is teaching 
in Owosso, this year, ha3 been spend- 
ine the spring vacation with her

The Home of Quality"; 
Meats

L e t o s  s e rv e  yo u  w ith  th e  B e s t  o f e v e ry th in *  in  
F re sh , S a lt  an d  Sm oked M eats. O ar p rice s ... 

r ig h t to o . T ry  a s  and see . #

CHAS. HIRSCHLIEB
M3 3tufcw~tM. i n  I U .  M W

OfiTtr Su lk ,, No. 83-4 >ud 88.
V*OU,er Walkin,. Nu. 98-9; 42 and 43.

Reversible Shares, Blips, Shoes, Landslides, Jointer Points and 
Boards.

Repairs for Wiard Plows, No. 25, 6 Vz, 6P. 17, 18, 100, 90, 70. 91. 
7t, 12.

Repairs for Banner Plows, No. 210.
Repairs for Gale Plows, No. 100, 110, 27, 24, 15A.
Repairs for Burch Plows, No. 126, 21, 20, 12, 3, 2.
Repairs for Moore Plows, No. 202, 204. T
Repairs for Peerless Plows, N°* 31. 32.
Repairs /or Emerson Snlky Plows, C. E. No. 14, cast and steel. 

That depends:

Plymouth Rock Lodge, No.
47 F. & A. M.

father, C. H. Tiffin.
Miss Ruth Huston, who has been 

teaching a t Durand this year, has 
resigned her school and will remain 
a t home on account of the illness of 
her mother:

Mrs. A. G. Burnett is taking 
charge of Mrs. Clara Tousey's mil
linery store in north village. She 
commenced her duties there the first 
of the week.

Mrs. F. M. Field, who has been in 
the Homeopathic hospital a t Ann 
Arbor for tne last six weeks, return- 
home the latter part of last week 
•and is slowly improving.

Everyone is asked to observe Ani> 
mal Welfare week, April 21st to 27th. 
Special work will be done in school 
during the week, and the pastors of 
thf various^djurches will be asked

S o jo u rn e r*  a n d  • v is i to rs  alw ays- 
■ w elcom e.

TLocal 1H.ew8
trailer. Phone 347. WILLIAM C. PFEIFERf le c tio n  next Monday.

Y Mrs. L. C. Hough has purchased a 
fine new Hudson cpupelet.

The bridge cM> met with Mrs. C. 
L. Wilcox, last week Thursday after
noon.

Another lot of new hats just re
ceived. Mrs. Charles Dickerson, 122 
EUrvey street.

vlM rs. William Fisher, who fell and

grapes, fru it trees and snrUbbery 
trimmed. — Choice grape vines, field 
grown roses and all kinds of choice 
shrubbery and fruit trees fo r sale. 
Phone 383J. I4tf

PIANO TUNING—F o r expert
piano tuning, voicing and action reg
ulating, call C. E . Stevens, tuner for 
Ypsilanti Conservatory o f Music: 982 
Mary street, Ann Arbor. Phone 
107-J, Plymouth. 18t8

FO R SA LE—Camping outfit; tent 
double-lined top. Inquire 295 South 
Main street, I8tl

FO R SA L E —"Two work1 horses, 4__> e ____ .13 ___ J __<3 rz . t ,

HENRY J. FISHER
•  Phone NO. 70North Village

mjured her hip several weeks ago, is 
slowly improving.

Miss Ruby Stay attended the 
funeral of Miss Irma Casler, tat 
Aurelius, Mich., Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Taylor and lit
tle daughter, Marian, of Detroit, were 
Plymouth visitors, Sundafr.

Spring vacation this week. Many 
of the teachers are spending tbe week 
at their respective homes.

Mrs. Florence Berdan has returned 
to her home at Clarkston, after a few

as' visit with friends here.
[r. and Mrs. George Smith have 

been spending the week with the lat
ter’s parents near Fowlerville.

Mrs E. O. Huston, who was taken 
to Harper hospital for treatment two* 
weeks ago, has returned home and-is 
now improving.

Mrs. Bert Norton and little daugh
ter, Nellie, of Rochester, visited her 
mother, Mrs. D. Patterson, and other 
relatives here, over Sunday.
Vr Mrs. Jack Renter, who underwent 
an operation a t the Ann Arbor hos
pital a few weeks ago,- has returned 

'home and is now convalescing.
Maurice Phillipps of Pittsford. New 

York, made a short visit with his

ci if vanuuB-.cqun;a<» wiu uc oaiteu
to observe. Sunday, April -27th.

John E. Lang has moved his stock 
of groceries, etc., into the new store 
building ha has just completed at 
Waterfofd. The »new building giv%s 
him much more needed room. He has 
an ad in this issue in which he quotes 
some attractive prices.

The existence of local board for 
Division No. 4, Wayne county, came 
to an end, Monday, when the books, 
blanks and records 6f the organiza
tion were shipped to the provost mar
shal general a t Washington, and 
board members have nothing to re
mind them of their war time work, 
except the memory of the service.

Special Offers—Any magazine offer 
duplicated by me. Bargain prices 
now. Phone 111 or call a t 436 Mill 
street, Plymouth. Pictorial Review,i...II« j  I 4--- I, a ■ *i

and 5 years old, sound and well 
broke. Also some clover hay. A. L. 
Wolfe, Plymouth, phone 314-F6^

_______ 17 t2

FOR SALE—House and lot a t 146 
Union Street. For information in
quire a t  178 N. Harvey 1 street or
phone 96. 17t2

-DEALERS IN-

New and Second-Hand Automobiles, Tires, Oils, 
Gasoline and Automobile Accessories

FOR SA L E —Tested Golden Ban
tam Seed Com. H. A. Spicer, 369 
Ann Arbor street. 18t2

Established 23 yean . Specialis
ing in faipns. Buyers fo r all kinds 
of farms, also small places. Address 
Mr: MeAtbuna, 1250 West Euclid 
avenue, 9th house from Grand River, 
Detroit, Mich.

FOR SA LE—Modem house with 
garage. 17 8  N. Harvey street 17t2

FOR RENT—Thirty-five acres o f 
pasture with water. Phone 95. 17t2

FO R SA LE—Modem house with 
garage. 188 Harvey street. 8tf

FOR SA L E —Hatching Eggs from.

T h e  N a s h  S i x
o u r c tL ,  r i y r a ^ u i n .  r r c w n s j  i v e v ie w ,
Modem Priscilla, Good Housekftping, 
American, ‘ Woman’s Home Com
panion, Ladies’# Home Journal, Sat
urday Evening Post, Country Gentle
man, McCall’s, Michigan Farmer, De
troit Dailies, on 3L F. D.’s, or any 
Other. FR>NK {SEALS.

NOTICE
Mineral b&ths. a t Yfmilanti, Mich

igan. Open every day. Experienced 
attendants. Try one.* 18t4

The Nash Six is Jbeautiful, comfortable and 
powerful Three prime qualities you look for in a 
motor car are beauty, comfort and^power, - ~

These three qualities are well combined, in the 
NaahSix.

You will like its beauty of. line, from radiator to 
tail light. -

It’s double cowled, airline body, a deep Naph 
blue, penciled with gold, is swung low upon a  clean, 
Btrong chassis of 121 inch wheel base.

F a r  D em o n stratio n  C o ll .. ..

Two 1914 Touring Cars, each 

One 1917 Touring Car........

One 1916 Tonring Car 
One 1917 Roadster ..

Roadster Golden Wyandotte, Silver U se d  Wy
andotte and White Wyandotte, blue 
ribbon winners a t » Detroit, Chelsea 
and other show* Geo. W. Olden
burg, phone 333M. 18t£

WANTED—A- stenographer v'fo r 
part rime work. H: N. Carpenter, 
phone 343 J . -___________ 18 t l

ADR SA LE—Extension table, or
gan, library set, bed and apnafft 
single bed and commode, collapsible 
go-cart. 614 Mill street 18 tt

FOR SA L E —Two T o *  in Elm 
Heights, Nos. 29 and 89. Inquire <tf 
J .  F . Brown, 376. Wept Asm Afbdr.

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc
FOR SA L E —Collie pups. Fred 

Sevulske, Plymouth, R . F  JD., No. 6. 
Flat iron stop op the car line; .pKooe 

.258-F14 /  i7 tt

FOR SAU !—-Golden Bantam Seed 
Sweet com. Call 305-F18. 17t2

HOUSE TO RENT—Or For. Sale— 
on East Ann Arbor street, after 
April 10. Enquire o f J .  0 .  Eddy.

FOB SA L E —On. G uU nd,' B grid- 
die; 1 No. 8, range. Nearly new.

G. B. CRUN

In -K .
WANTED—Dirikwuhe, J »t

IN BULK OR PACKAGE

\ S a t i s f a c t o r y
. f
/  -

: -- • ‘ * 'f  <r.W:j. ..V-t - V - - . A

R. W. S I - i i n g l E T o n
North Village, Plymouth - R '  Phone No. 237 E-2

F-*. Bu m  S a w
i/i ~]M j

j  ■



eveirt'of interest to every reader ofthiApaper 
Crane early, many of qut Specials will be It h^s'been many seasons 

since the Craft styles have been 
so beautiful and so varied in 
style, syid having bought only 
the best looking of the new 
styles and no two alike, you ean 
take added pleasure in select&g 
from our wonderful new stocks.

Splendid values in Wraps ffod
Capes at

$13.75 to $57.50

-: Fogarty, who has boon so
very aide WnjK diphtheria, is conva
lescing slowly, fy t is not able to leave

M ri. John Haltinner at
tended a party  Saturday evening- at 

sthe home of their niece, Mrs. James
Jfcidviu...

Mr.,and Mrs. Charles Parrish'have 
received word tha t their daughter, 
X a  Ju stus .Treat, is somewhat im
proved in health a t  this writing.

M att Pisarek is spending a  few 
days, with his brother, Joseph, in 
DdtmH. •

Mr.* Jubenville expects to soon 
S tart out on the lakes, being employ
ed- on the boat, Helen C.

Mrs; McCracken's sister, Mrs. J. 
Blanchard and friends, Mrs. L. Dav
enport and Miss Tittenson, all of 
Flint, were week-end visitors a t£ h e  
home of Mr.' and Mrs. David Mc
Cracken here. •

Mra. C./ F. Jubenville and Mrs. 
McCracken called on Mrfe. J. Frank 
Parrish, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Kohnita apd 
daughter, Phylis, of Detroit, and 
Mesdames Charles and Louis -Raiser 
o f Plymouth, were callers a t  the 
home of Mrs. Parrish, last Sunday.

gone the firrt iRiy.
You’ll find hundreds of other good offer- 

17 ingB throughout the store afternoon, and the remains taken to 
Clarks ton for burial. (

Today’s Reflections
What’s become of the old-fashion

ed Plymouth loafer who used to quote 
Shakespeare -by the yard, while his 
wife took in washing and had to chop 
the wood?

■*. E. Cochran, la st Friday 
on, when a number of f ie n d s  
agnhon went in and spent a 
of hours with her. Light ‘Vo- 
ents were served. Mrs. Ryan 
Hausen of Detroit, 'dud Mrs.

One trouble about the Bolsheviki 
quitting work is tha t if they did the 
difference could not he noticed.

.Yes, and we’d also like to know 
what has become of the fellow who 
used to think he was a  sport when 
he treated his girl to a 25c oyster 
8tew after taking her to see “East 
'Lynne.”

g 's the m atter with our choir? 
ere very, much -absent last

Gladys Smith came home 
Cleveland, last Saturday, to 

jpend the spring vacatkm. She is 
vary-much pleased withTher school. 
There are- 40 teachers in the High 
school, with 1800 pupils in attend-

Miss Matliereok and George Clem
ens. spent over Sunday a t the Clem
ens home.
. The little child of Mr. and Mrs. 

Sawyer; who live on the Wagner 
place, was very sick Monday night, 
but .is better a t  this time.

Mrs. J . Thompson visited her hus
band, Monday, a t Harper hospital. 
Sbef found him improving in fine

l e i .  Emma McCullen of Plymouth, 
SpentVSunday with her cousin, Mrs. 
W R. LeVafi.

The L. A. S- will hold their regular 
masting, Friday afternoon, April 11, 
a t the hall. As the election of of
ficers will occur, members only are 
expected to attend. Refreshments

Capes Expressing a
Simple Elegance

A Plymouth woman never feels 
complimented if you tell her she is 
of a beautiful disposition Leave off 
the disposition. * *

Caijiso. the world's greatest singer, 
declares he pays his income tax glad
ly. So vrould we if we could pull 
down about five hundred dollars an 
hour for as little work as he does.

’patterns, 27 in.‘Wldths .................30t
k Sateen Petticoats at half, several styles. 98c 
■kJpe Chemise, three,dainty styles, each. . 79c 
tan Muslin Gowns, three styles, very special, 98c
connection with our Anniversary Sale we an- 
tce our first Annual Sale of Dressmakers’ No- 
1, Standard quality goodB at one-third less 
.usual price. k

CHURCH NEWS *
Baptist

April 6th—Morning service a t 10 
o'clock. H. W. Mack of Hadley, 
Mich., will speak. Sunday-school, 
11:15.

St. John’s . Episcopal Mission 
Rev. H. Midworth 

Sunday, April 3—Public worship at 
2:15 p. m. Evening prayer and_ser
mon. Candidates for confirmation 
should give in theif names at this 
service.

F irst Church of Christ, Scientist 
F irst Church of Christ, Scientist,' 

coriier Main and Dodge stree ts ,1 Sun
day morning service, 10:30 o'clock. 
Subject, “Unreality.”

Sunday-school At 11:30 a. m. 
Wednesday evening testimony ser
vice, 7:30. Reading room- in rear of 
church open Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Saturdays, holidays excepted, 
fro!n 2t00 to 4:00 p. m. Everyone 
welcome. A lending library of Chris
tian Science literature is maintained.

Methodist - v
Rev. F. M. Field, Minister 

The Conners will sing a t every ser
vice next Sunday. Morning service 
a t 10 o’clock. Sermon, ^Christ's 
•Stretfher Bearers.” On account of 
the Dty Mass meeting a t  the High 
School auditorium a t 7:30, in which 
we will participate, and the Confers 
will' furnish special musical numbers, 
the evening preaching service will-be
gin at; 6:30. A short, snappy ser
vice for everybody'. Special num
bers by the Conners.

Easter meetings continue all next 
week Song service a t 7:30. See dis^ 
play advertisement.

Lutheran
Rev. Charles Strasen, Pastor 

Sunday-school with junior class at 
9:30, and the junior class a t 11:30'. 
The morning service will hip in Ger
man. Text 1 Peter 2:21-25. Theme, 
“Christ's Suffering Sweetens' Our 
Suffering, Which Naturally Jte Bit
ter.” Tne evening service wul be in 
English. Text, St. John 8:46-59., 
Theme, “Incredulity the Only Sin 
Which' Damns.” r • .

The services a t  Livonia, Sunday 
afternoon will be in English.

Attend the Lenten serrisfta a t  the 
Lutheran church, every Thursday 
evening. • ‘

. The new silhouette for Spring calls for the grace
ful enveloping Unes of the Cape. Tricotim, trtfco- 
lette, evora and duvetyn are all represented in thi* 
showing of exquisite Cape modes. If you have had 
the slightest doubt as to the advisabfliy of choosing 
a Cape in preference to a Coat you will lose it when 
your eyes rest on the attractions of these offerings'

It’s always a source of wonder to a 
Plymouth woman how a bachelor ap
pears so clean and well-laundered 
with no woman around to keep his 
clothes in order.

The Huns should not complain 
about their exclusion from the peace 
conference. They’re eoing to get a 
chance to do tnop-e talking in a few 
weeks than they’ve ever done before. 

* *
Few Plymouth people can bear 

great prosperity graceful^, which 
must be the reason sfc few of them 
are called upon to do it.

* *
We’ve noticed time and time again 

that the fellow who isn’t  going any
where is generally very easily led 
astray”.

APRIL 5TH
FijsiW agi aer, sent out by the Anti- 

Saloon League, spoke in Newburg 
church; Wednesday evening. He says 
people are no t fully awake to what 
$H s so-called beer and wine amend- 
'ment is, and the only thing, light 
about it is their heads and pocket- 
books. Wak6 up and vote no. C. F. Comstock Dry Goods (k

GAN AVE. YP&LANTI, MICH.
W tole I t o n 's  Ahnws a—.**.. N O -

THE STOREJFOR THE PEOPLE .1
128 MICHIGAN AVE. YPSILANTI, MICHThe families of Albert Staebler and 

William Schrader are out again, 
after being ill several days with in
fluenza. A
.  Edward Lyke, who had a mild case 
of blood poisoning in his hand, is; 
better.

Mra. Theresa Lyke and Mrs. Ma- 
belle -Sherwood are assisting Miss' 
Eniily Freeman this week, sewing for

- > .'The Queen. Esther Circle had a very 
■- iffcaaant. meeting, Saturday, evening,

u .

t The best time to s ta rt i 
right after everybody has pi 
taxes and feels blood-thirsty.

Even the kids in Plymouth are 
forced to pay a war tax this year— 
for Uncle Sam has added enough 
revenue tax to-athletic goods to make 
balls and bats coBt more. . STOP AND LOOK AT

LANG’S HANDY STOREOur Irish friends seem to think 
that President Wilson is tiring  to 
put the “sham” in shamrock.[r. and Mrs. Hollis

AT WATERFORD 
A FEW PRICES QUOTED BELOW

Plymouth Flour, a fancy all purpose flour, 24Vi lb. sack ...
Ceresota Flour, 24 K* lb. sack ...................  ................... *.
Granulated Sugar, per lb. ........................................  ............
Fels o r P. G. Naptha' Soap, ....................... ........................ . .4
Queen Anne Soap ..................................................................... 5
3 10-oz. Jars of SwOfet Pickles ..............................................
Strictly Fresh Eggs (Saturday), per dos.............................
10-ox. Bottle Table Talk Ketchup (Saturday and Monday).
All T obacco.............I ............................................. 10e
Xueky Strike and Camel Cigarettes ......................................
A fine line of Package Candy, per b a r ..................................

The lbsing aide of the yoilng peo- 
ile’s contest in their Sunday-school 
class gave a  banquet, Tuesday even
ing, for the winners. An April fool’s 
lunch was served, which consisted of 
w ind, sandwiches, escalloped 'potatoes 
amrlahd, etc.

William Lyke and family spent 
Sunday with Glen Lyke of Salem.

How in the name of goodness can 
we hope to make the world safe for 
the people that’s in it  with Henry 
Ford threatening to build an auto
mobile tha t retails for |260.

• e.
The ambition of some Plymouth 

people seems to be to get hold of the 
biggest turnip they can find and then 
hustle for the salt.

forenoon o f last week with Mr*. Leta 
■ Darby.- \  ' -.

The Gleaners of Perrinayine, sur
prised M rs. Leta Darby, .last Thurs
day evening,-and a very pleefant time 
waa had. ' v c

Mr. end Mra, George Hix end faui-

aster, Mra. Robert Dyhall, i t  being

- E i S r t M e X e e  and G. W. Dean 
'made a  bu riitw  trip  to Inkster, Tues-

5  is rumored that Private Clarence 
Hix is on lda-.vajfchwaufrom Franca; 
His many friends h o p e ftm a y  be so. 

Master Gwald sad  Querg t  Hfx,
J r _  spent jgm iiay vdOt tfceir cousin.

, Do Ye« Sleep Well?
To be a t his best a man must have 

sound,'.refreshing sleep. When wake
ful and -restlesw a t night -he is .in no 
condition foe work ■ or business dur
ing the day. * Wakefulness is often 
caused' by >■ indigestion and constipa
tion, and  is quickly reUeredbyCham- 
becUMhi Tablets. Try a  dose of theae 
tablets and see how much better you 
,fee) with a  d e a r  head and good di
gestion.—A dvt

And right after the first day of 
next July there’s going 'to be .more 
new kind of “bitters” on the market, 
than the average druggist can get 
on his shelves.

JOHN G. LANG, Prop.As one Plynouth man said yester
day, if more men and fewer babies 
were afraid of the dark, there would 
not be so many domestic flare-ups in 
this country..

OPEN MONDAY. THURSDAY AND. SATURDAY. EVENINGS
Mrs. .William Blunk. and son, 

Lawrence, left Tuesday for Mariette, 
where they' w ill visit the former’s 
father for two weeks.'

We -print below the Plymouth township ballot as it will be given to the voter* and for the. purpose of giv
ing Such voters as have not' heretofore been qualified electors an opportunity to study the same, th i  following 
instructions-may be of value: ,

If  the doctor wishes to vote a straight Republican or Democrat ticket all that is necesaaiy is to m art 
a cross in the circle under the heading. Nothing more need be done*

I f  t k . voter w irtte  to  “ spUt" h i. ticke t, that a , i f  h« (o r she) wonto to vote fo r oiw or more eanBdatei Ha 
the Democrat or Republican tfeket that are not on hia p a rt, ticke t, he most draw a line through tba a * a a  be «afe  
net w ith  to vote’ fo r and then m ark a crooa in the square before the name opposite fo r.w b m  to  wisbea to  
vote. Faih ne to piece n clean in the circle  under the p e rt, heeding doe. not make the tkrto t void if  . t ie  
voter p iece. •  eroM in the tenure b efo r. to  mute u n vo te  fo r

^  w i t h i n
i; ■ - ■;?;i  .' ’ J f c , '• J m ; ‘ T  ?}

Lina Durfee

Julius E. Kaiser

thog tbe m in  Homs Shoes

' J
. Naim off OAce to be

Republican Ticket
W M  for o


